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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

FOR MORE INFORMATION: 
Fiona Posen 

(31 0) 966-581 0 
fposell@pomwonderful.com 

Editor's Note: Copies of the medical research, digital photos, interviews and juice samples are 

available upon request. 

CONSUMER DEMAND FOR POM WONDERFUL'S REFRIGERATED ALL
NATURAL POMEGRANATE JUICE GROWS AS THE HEALTH BENEFITS OF 

POMEGRANATE JUICE BECOME RECOGNIZED. 

Scientific support indicates that drinking pomegranate juice provides the body 
with an active source of antioxidants and shows promise against 
cardiovascular disease. 

LOS ANGELES (January 9- 2003) - POM Wonderful®, the first company to sell a 

refrigerated super-premium pomegranate juice, today released information from published 

medical research regarding the important health benefits associated with its pomegranate 

juice. It was announced that the antioxidant activity of POM Wonderful pomegranate juice 

exceeds that of other popular beverages known for their antioxidant properties including red 

wine, cranberry juice, blueberry juice, orange juice, white wine, red grape juice, white grape 

juice, apple juice, and grapefruit juice. The antioxidant activity of pomegranate juice is high 

due to the polyphenols it contains. Polyphenols are powerful, natural. antioxidants. 

Antioxidants may be useful in counteracting premature aging, Alzheimer's, and cancer. 

The research shows that the antioxidants found in pomegranate juice may also be more 

important than previously thought in promoting optimum cardiovascular health. Medical 

research shows that daily consumption of just 1.5 mmol of polyphenols from pomegranate 

juice (the equivalent of an 8 fl oz serving of POM Wonderful pomegranate juice) confers 

heart health benefits by lessening factors that contribute to atherosclerosis (plaque in the 

arteries). 1 According to the American Heart Association, cardiovascular diseases rank as 

America's No. 1 killer. In addition, 61.8 million Americans have some form of cardiovascular 

disease such as diseases of the heart, high blood pressure, and hardening of the arteries.2 

General Antioxidant Effects 

Free radicals are produced as a result of normal metabolic processes, pollution and 

chemicals in the foods we eat. They attack and damage molecules in the body so that their 

function is altered. One molecule that is particularly susceptible to attack is LDL (low-density 
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lipoprotein) cholesterol. Once attacked and damaged, LDL is said to be oxidized. LDL 

oxidation is a key factor in the formation of plaque in the arteries, also called atherosclerosis. 

One of the best ways to defend against the damaging effects of free radicals is to consume 

foods and beverages that are rich in antioxidants. 

Two studies have shown the superior potency of pomegranate antioxidants compared to 

other popular beverages. In the first study, which used four well-established tests of 

antioxidant activity, pomegranate juice squeezed from the Wonderful variety of pomegranates 

had twice the antioxidant activity of both red wine and green tea. Furthermore, pomegranate 

juice was shown to contain antioxidant compounds not present in either of the other 

beverages.3 In a second study, ten beverages known for their antioxidant capacity were 

tested for their total polyphenol content and their ability to prevent the oxidation of LDL 

cholesterol (a factor in atherosclerosis). Beverages tested included pomegranate juice (from 

the Wonderful variety}, red wine, apple juice, orange juice, white wine, red grape juice, white 

grape juice, cranberry juice, blueberry juice, and grapefruit juice. Pomegranate juice 

surpassed all the other juices in total polyphenol content. It was also the best inhibitor of LDL 

oxidation.2 

Effects on Heart Health 

The heart is one of the most susceptible of all the organs to premature aging and free radical 

oxidative stress. Though vulnerable to the effects of oxidative stress, the heart is also 

receptive to the benefits of antioxidants. 4 New research is showing that antioxidants can play 

a highly beneficial role in reducing one of the major risk factors in heart disease: 

atherosclerosis (plaque in the arteries). The progression of atherosclerosis depends on 

several steps including the oxidation of LDL cholesterol, the uptake of oxidized cholesterol 

into macrophage cells, clumping of LDL molecules together, and the adhesion of LDL 

molecules to the inner walls of the blood vessel. In one human study, drinking pomegranate 

juice containing 1.5 mmol of polyphenols daily for two weeks lowered the susceptibility of LDL 

cholesterol to oxidation, clumping and adhesion. Furthermore, it increased blood levels of an 

enzyme, paraoxonase, which protects against oxidation. An additional human study showed 

that consuming pomegranate juice reduces another enzyme: ACE (angiotensin converting 

enzyme). Inhibition of ACE lessens the progression of atherosclerosis and it is this enzyme 

that is targeted by blood pressure medications. Pomegranate juice inhibited ACE by 36% 

after two weeks of juice consumption. It also caused a 5% decrease in systolic blood 

pressure, and high blood pressure is a known risk factor for atherosclerosis.5 

Studies in mice have revealed additional exciting results. When mice predisposed to 
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atherosclerosis were given pomegranate juice for 11-14 weeks, the level of LDL oxidation 

and the uptake of LDL cholesterol into macrophage cells was reduced. Remarkably, the 

production of atherosclerotic lesions and foam cells (indicators of advanced atherosclerosis) 

was also reduced by almost half compared to controls. 6 A subsequent study showed that 

pomegranate juice could actually reduce the size of existing atherosclerotic lesions after two 

months of pomegranate juice consumption, in effect, reversing atherosclerosis? 

About POM Wonderful 
POM Wonderful, a subsidiary of Roll International Corporation, cultivates the Wonderful 

variety of pomegranates in orchards located in the sunny San Joaquin Valley, southwest of 

Kettleman City, in Central California. The Wonderful variety of pomegranate is renowned for 

its exquisite sweet flavor, beautiful color, and bountiful juice. In addition to selling fresh 

pomegranates throughout the United States, POM Wonderful has also created a unique, 

healthy, refreshing super-premium pomegranate juice that is now on sale in the refrigerated 

produce section of over 900 grocery stores and supermarkets in Southern California, includin~ 

Von's, Ralph's, Stater Brothers, Bristol Farms, and Gelson's. POM Wonderful uses the juice 

from its fresh pomegranates to make its juice. Pomegranate juice can be enjoyed as a 

beverage, a drink mixer and in recipes. Each 8 fl oz serving of pomegranate juice contains th1 

juice from approximately two pomegranates. POM Wonderful's pomegranate juice is 
currently available in four flavors, Pure POM, POM Mango, POM Tangerine and 
POM Blueberry and two sizes - 15.2 fl oz and 24 fl oz. The 15.2 fl oz size retails for 
approximately $3.49, and the 24 fl oz size retails for approximately $5.79. POM Wonderful 
pomegranates and POM Wonderful pomegranate juice products promise consistent quality 

and superb taste. Only fruit and juice that meet the company's strict quality standards appear 

in store produce sections. POM Wonderful prides itself on the quality of its farming operatior 
the sensitivity with which the fruit is hand picked and carried to its sorting and modern juicing 

facilities, and ultimately delivered to your table. POM Wonderful's mission is to educate 

consumers about the splendor and versatility of this luscious fruit, as well as its refreshing 

taste and health benefits. To learn more, visit www.pomwonderful.com. 

POM Wonderful is a registered trademark of POM Wonderful LLC. 
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Drink and 
be healthy. 
100% all-natural pomegranate iuice. 
The delicious, refreshing antioxidant superpower. 

• More naturally occurring antioxidant power than 
any other drink, including red wine, blueberry juice, 
cranberry juice, orange juice and green teo. 

• Antioxidants guard your body against harmful free 
radicals that can cause hearl disease, premature aging, 
Alzheimer's disease, even cancer. 

Most Powerful Antioxidant• 
71% 46% 33% 20% 12'- 10% 

II 
POM ted &l.tobtrry C~ Oronge Gr.. 

Woo>cltrlul w,,., Joice Cocl<lol[ Julto Too 

• Medical studies have shown that 
drinking 8oz. of POM Wonderful 
pomegranate juice doily minimizes factors 
that lead to atherosclerosis (plaque buildup in 
the arteries), a major cause of heort disease. 

In the refrigerated produce section of your grocer. 
www.pomwonderful.com 
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100% Pomegranate Pomegranate Tangerine 
Pomegranate Blueberry Pomegranate Cherry 

In the refrigerated produce section 
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advertisement 

PO M EGRANATE JUICE. 

STUDIES SHOW THAT 10 OUT OF 10 
PEOPLE DON'T WANT TO DIE 

I T'S NOT EASY BEING 
ALlVE lN TODAY'S 
POLLUTED . STRESSED 

OUT WORLD. Here's ,, up: 
wilh more naturally occurring 
antioxidant power than any 
other drink, a glass of POM 
Wonded'uF" Pomegranate .Juice 
n day might be just "'hat the 
docto•· ordered. 

Fighting Fro:c RRdic:ols 

Let's start with the problem: free 
radicaJs ... unstable little molecules 
that can aecele t·ate aging, lead 
to heart disease and stroke. and 
have even been implicated in 
cance•·· v\lhere do they come 
from? Everywhen:. F•·ee radicals 
are formed by ex-posul'C lo air 
pollulion . alcohol, pesticides, 
sunlight, tobacco smoke. d •·ugs, 
even fried foods. Of cow·se, 
when you're vet)' young. your 

body's self-repair mechanism can 
neutn.!ize the activity of many 
free radicals. But by the Lime 
you're i.n your 
twenties. those 
mechanisms 
just don't work 
as well. 1l1at's 
where ant.iox:

iclants come in. 
They neutralize 
free radicals. helping to prevent 
the cell and tissue damage that 
leads to disease. Wl1ich brings 
\IS back to POM Wonde..fuJ 
Pomegranate Juice. 

Not All Antj oxidnnts nre Equal 

Since ow· bodies don't produce 
enough antioxidants to clo the 
job on their own. we need a little 
outside help. POM Wonderful 
Pomegranate juice, "~th a higher 

In the refrigerated produce section of your grocer. 
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advertisement 

ABit.riY TO fU\'L'(J' I.OL OJCUl.ATIOS I 

level of an 1 ioxidants than 
any other drink, is a real 
Antioxidant Superpower:" 

We've been working with a numbl!l' 
of 101> scientists. including a Nobel 
Law-eate, for 6 years now and our 
seven published, peer-reviewed 
papea·s •·eveal heartening results. 
Here's the story: Free radicals are 
the culprits that turn LDL - or 

"bad" cholesterol- into that sticky 
stuff that becomes the plaque that 
do~ your arteries. Our scientific 
research shows that pomegranate 
juice is 8 times better than green 
tea at p t·cventing formation of 
oxidh.ed (~ticky) LDL! And a 
clinical pilot study shows that an 
8 oz. glass of POM Wonderful 
100% Pomegranate juice, con
sumed daily. reduces plaque in 
the arteries up to 30%.~ 

fht llurt StoppinJ Truth 

Remember: heart disease is 
America's nwnber one killer. 
For women as well as men. 98% 
of heart attacks are due to 
atherosclerosis, or too much 
plaque in the artedes. That same 
plaque inereases your chance of 
stroke. One final scary statistic: 
half of patients who have a severe 
heart attack have normal cboles· 
terollevels. In other words, we're 
all :u risk. 

To keep your hear t healthy : 
exc •·cise regularly. Eat a 
healthy diet. And d r ink 8 
ounces of POM Wonderful 
Pomcgranatejuke. Make 
every day a good day 
to be alive. 

1A'tll"&M. \1 , D1vr Vnckr Up.riftl~tual l.nd: Cb.ntc.l a,.utth . ~00, tn4ln~d n.kr.u. 
~ Ot\ rTI•h'tf' .111'ft0Wnl o(eddi:ud LDLcrcu~ ,AJ,,,, ... ).i Clmkll s.nmton '!1004-

POM Wond..-NI P~no'-Jutce 
1J the Anllo.tidanl ~JIO'POWOt:' Orirlk a stiOU 0 dayl 
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VMS ID: 041220142 
RUN DATE: 12/01/2004 

Floss your arteries. 
Daily. 

Clogged arteries lead to heart trouble. It's that simple. That's where we come in. Delicious POM Wonderful 

Pomegranate Juice has more naturally occurring antioxidants than any other drink. These onlioxidonts fight free 

radicals-molecules that are the cause of sticky, artery dogging plaque. Just eight ounces a day con reduce 

plaque by up to 30%1" So every day: wash your face, brush your teeth, and drink your POM Wonderful. 

POM Wonderful Pomegranate Juice. The Antioxidant Superpower: 

• Av '"''' M Cn 1:X:I "-\A' hcrt 2 ICM P""'"' or drorol p-lo< v..d,· 

p 
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VMS ID: 041222888 
RUN DATE: 12/30/2004 

P<JM Wonderful Pomegranate Juice fills your body with what i' needs. On top of being refreshing and delicious, 

th is amazing juice has more naturally occurring antioxidants than any other drink. These antioxidants fight hard 

against free radicals that con cause heart disease, premature aging, Alzheimer's, even cancer. Just drink eight 

ounces a day and you' ll be on life support-in a good way. 

POM Wonderful Pomegranate Juice. The Antioxidant Superpower.~ 

pomwonderful.(om 
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Ace your EKG: just drink 8 ounces of delicious POM Wonderful 

Pomegranate Juice o day. II has more nalvrolly occurring antioxidants than 
any other drink. Antioxidants fight free radicals ... nasty liHie molecules that 

con cause sticky, artery clogging plaque. A gloss a day con reduce 

plaque by up to 30%!" Trust us, your cardiologist will be amazed. 

POM Wonderful Pomegranate Juice. The Antioxidant Superpower. 

I f • • .. v• ... l ;;,.f"~ - · I' 
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Cheat 
death. 

Dying is so dead. Drink to life with POM Wonderful Pomegranate Juice, the world's most powerful 

anlioxidanl. It has more antioxidants than any other drink and can help prevent premature aging, heart 

disease, stroke, Alzheimer's, even cancer. Eight ounces o day is all you need. The sQoner you drink it, 

the longer you will enjoy it. 

POM Wonderful Pomegranate Juice. The Antioxidant Superpower.~ 

VMS ID: 050321070 
RUN DATE: 03/10/2005 

p 
WONDERFUL 

pomwonderful.com 
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Pomegranate Juice May Affect the Progression of Coronary Heart Disease 

LOS ANGELES-(BUSINESS WIRE)-Sept. 16, 2005-Men and women with coronary heart disease who drink 
one glass of pomegranate juice daily may improve blood flow to their heart, according to a new study. 

This research is the first randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled trial showing that pomegranate 
juice may affect the progression of coronary heart disease, which is the # l cause of death in the U.S. 
and in most of the world. Promising results from this research will be published in the September 16th 
issue of the American Journal of Cardiology, one of the leading peer-reviewed cardiology journals 
(www.ajconline.org). 

Researchers from the non-profit Preventive Medicine Research Institute, University of California, San 
Francisco, and California Pacific Medical Center studied patients with coronary heart disease who had 
reduced blood flow to the heart. These 45 patients were randomly assigned into one of two groups: one 
group who drank a glass of pomegranate juice each day (240 ml!day, which is approximately 8.5 
oz/day) or to a placebo group, who drank a beverage of similar caloric content, amount, flavor and 
color. 

After only three months, blood flow to the heart improved approximately 17% in the pomegranate 
juice group but worsened approximately 18% in the comparison group (i.e., a 35% relative between
group difference). These differences were statistically significant. This benefit was observed without 
changes in cardiac medications or revascularization in either group. Also, there were no negative 
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effects on lipids, blood glucose, hemoglobin Ale, body weight or blood pressure. 

Pomegranate juice is rich in polyphenols and other naturally-occurring antioxidants. It demonstrates 
high capability in scavenging free radicals and inhibiting low-density lipoprotein oxidation in vitro and 
in vivo. Other studies have shown that pomegranate juice has a number of important health benefits. 

"Although the sample in this study was relatively small, the strength of the design and the significant 
improvements in blood flow to the heart observed after only three months suggest that pomegranate 
juice may have important clinical benefits in those with coronary heart disease," said senior author, 
Dean Omish, M.D., who is founder of the Preventive Medicine Research Institute and clinical 
professor of medicine at UCSF. "Also, it may help to prevent it." 

Pomegranate juice from POM Wonderful was used in this study. 

About POM Wonderful 

POM Wonderful is the largest producer of California Wonderful pomegranates, and the company 
exclusively grows and sells this variety. POM Wonderful's pomegranates are grown in Central 
California, in the sunny San Joaquin Valley. Known for its exquisite sweet flavor, health benefits, 
large size and plentiful juice, the Wonderful variety is popular with consumers throughout the country. 
POM Wonderful's pomegranates promise consistent quality. POM Wonderful prides itself on the 
quality of its farming operation, the sensitivity with which the fruit is hand picked and carried to their 
sorting and modem juicing facilities, and ultimately delivered to your table. Only fruit that meets the 
company's strict quality standards appears in store produce sections. 

The company also juices its fresh pomegranates to make its delicious, all-natural, POM Wonderful 
pomegranate juice. POM Wonderful pomegranate juice is available year-round at retail and is found in 
the refrigerated section of supermarkets and grocery stores nationwide. POM Wonderful pomegranate 
juice is available in five flavors: POM 100% Pomegranate, POM Cherry, POM Blueberry, POM 
Tangerine and POM Mango. Each flavor of POM Wonderful pomegranate juice is all-natural, 
preservative-free and has no added sugar. 

POM Wonderful's mission is to educate consumers about the pomegranate's splendor and versatility as 
well as its refreshing taste and health benefits. To learn more, visit http://www.pomwonderful.com. 

POM Wonderful is a registered trademark ofPOM Wonderful LLC. 

Note to Editors: Interviews with Dr. Dean Omish, Senior Author, are available upon request. 

Contacts 

Fiona Posell 
Vice President, Corporate Communications 
POM Wonderful 

11444 W Olympic Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 90064-1544 

Tel: 310 966 5810 
Fax: 310 966 5801 
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Contact: Fiona Posell (31 0) 966 5810 
fposell@pomwonderful. com 

Note to Editors: Interviews with medical researchers quoted are available upon request. 

POMx, a Highly Concentrated Form of Healthy Pomegranate Antioxidants, 
Becomes Available to Consumers for the First Time 

LOS ANGELES (July 10 - 2006)- Three years after introducing consumers to the health 

benefits and delicious taste of the world's first refrigerated, super-premium pomegranate juice, 

POM Wonderful® announced today that it has developed a concentrated form of pomegranate 

antioxidants known as POMx. POMx, already being noted by medical researchers as an 

important natural ingredient, is so concentrated that only a small amount is needed to obtain an 

optimal level of daily antioxidants. For consumers who are not seeking additional calories and 

sugars, this is an important product benefit. POMx comes from the same Wonderful variety 

of pomegranates that are used to make POM Wonderful's healthy pomegranate juices. It also 

has a similar biochemical profile to pomegranate juice since both contain a diverse range of 

phytochemicals, of which polyphenols make up a large proportion. POMx is currently an 

active ingredient in POM Tea (http://pomtea.com), a refreshing, healthy, ready-to-drink iced 

tea that is available in retail stores nationally. 

CONFIDENTIAL 

According to Michael Aviram, DSc, Professor ofBiochemistry and Head Lipid Research 

Laboratory, Technion Faculty ofMedicine and Rambam Medical Center, Haifa, Israel, who 

was at the forefront of the initial research on pomegranates, the research on POMx looks very 

promising. In 2006, Aviram led a study on POMx which was recently published (Journal of 

Agriculture and Food Chemistry, 2006 54:1928-193 5). Commenting on this research, 

Professor Aviram remarks, "The results showed that POMx is as potent an antioxidant as 

pomegranate juice and just like pomegranate juice may protect against cardiovascular as well 

as other diseases." 
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Page 2 of2, POMx available to consumers for the first time 

The POMx research comes as the benefits derived from the Wonderful variety of 

pomegranate are, once again, being noted by the worldwide medical community. Recently, the 

American Association for Cancer Research published research that indicates that a daily 

pomegranate regimen has a positive effect for men with prostate cancer. Specifically, drinking 

8 ounces of POM Wonderful pomegranate juice daily prolonged post-prostate surgery PSA 

doubling time from 15 to 54 months (Clinical Cancer Research, July 1, 2006). PSA is a 

protein marker for prostate cancer and the faster PSA levels increase in the blood of men after 

treatment, the greater their potential for dying of prostate cancer. 

CONFIDENTIAL 

David Heber, MD, PhD, Professor ofMedicine and Director, UCLA Center for Human 

Nutrition, provided additional commentary on POMx as· it relates to prostate cancer. "Basic 

studies indicate that the effects of POMx and POM Wonderful pomegranate juice on 

prostate cancer are the same. The most abundant and most active ingredients in pomegranate 

juice are also found in POMx." 

The Wonderful variety of pomegranate is a type of pomegranate rather than a brand. Just as 

there are different varieties of apples, oranges and grapes, there are several different varieties 

of pomegranates grown in the United States and in other countries. POM Wonderful's 

products only use extractions from the Wonderful variety of pomegranate. Of the many 

published peer-reviewed medical papers that speak to the health benefits of the pomegranate, 

most were conducted using juice or pomegranate extract from this variety of pomegranate. 

About POM Wonderful 

POM Wonderful is the largest grower of the Wonderful variety of pomegranate. The 
company exclusively grows and sells this variety because of its exquisite sweet flavor, health 
benefits, large size and plentiful juice. POM Wonderful's pomegranates are grown in Central 
California, in the sunny San Joaquin Valley. Fresh pomegranates are in season from October 
through January and November is National Pomegranate Month. In addition to selling the 
fresh fruit, the company also juices its fresh pomegranates to make POM Wonderful 
pomegranate juice and POMx. To learn more, visit http://www.pomwonderful.com. 
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PC>MxrM is a highly concentrated, incredibly powerful blend of all -natural 
polyphenol antioxidants made from the very same pomegranates in 

POMI Wonderful 100% Pomegranate Juice. In fact, our method of harnessing 
astonishing levels of antioxidants is so extraordinary, it's patent-pending. 

The power of POM. Now in one little piii ~M 
All of the antioxidant power of an 8oz glass of POM Wonderful 100% Pomegranate 

Juice is now available in t he convenience of a sing le calo1rie-free pi ll. Take one daily. 

Each bottle contains a one-month supply of 30 pi lls. 

Boz = 
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Our antioxidants make 
other antioxidants feel inferior~ 

fo r.t. 1 More polyphenol 
antioxidants tflan any other 100% 

pomegranate supplement 

,._.,.,.,..~, .... ,,. ,.,,,n••o••oono~oo·•~•,.... •·•.,·••••••••••••"'"''' ' '' '••• ·•·· ...,•'', < 

fad. 3 An astonishing 
1000mg of natural pomegranate 
polyphenol extract in every pill 

~· · ... 

.fi, ct. 2 The antinxidant power 
of an 8oz glass of our juice, in 

a calorie-free pill 

, • • • • •uo•ooooooooooooo o ooo oooooooooooooooo••••••••• •••••••••••••••••OOoo o ooooooo o o 

.{ad. ct. Made from the same 
California pomegranates in PoM 

Wonderful100% Pomegranate Juice 

Why take an antioxidant 
supplement? 

Let's start wilh the problem: 

free radicals. Emerging 

science tells us these unstable 

molecules aggressively destroy 

healthy cells in your body and may 

be linked to everything from the 

wrinkles we get as we age to more 

serious health threats like cancer 

and heart disease. In fact, scientists 

have already linked free radicals 

to as many as 60 differer)t types 

of diseases. 

Fighting tree radicals. 
Where do free radicals come from? 

Everywhere. They're formed by 

exposure to alcohol, sunlight, 

tobacco smoke, air pollution, 

pesticides and even fried foods. 

That's where antioxidants come in. 

Science tells us that pomegranate 

ant ioxidants neutrali7.e free radicals, 

helptng to prevent the damage that 

can lead t o disease. In the fight 

against free radicals, POMx is the 

Antioxidant Superpill:" 

Not all antioxidants are equal. 
POMx is made from pomegranates 

only- nothing else. When other 

supplements add non-pomegranate 

ingredients or even other 

antioxidants, J·hey can disrupt the 

balance of molecules that nature 

intended the pomegra nate to have. 

The polyphenol antioxidants in Porv1x 

are as natural and unadu lterated as 

those in our fresh, California-grown 

POM Wonderful Pomegranates. 
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"Findings from a small study suggest 
that pomegranate juice may one day prove an 

effective weapon against prostate cancer." 

n1e New York 7/mes(July 4. 2006) 

Prostate health. 
Prostate cancer is the most 

commonly diagnosed cancer among 

men in the United States and the 

second-leading cause of cancer death 

in men after lung cancer.1 

Time pill. 
Stable levels of prostate-specific 

antigens (or PSA levels) are critical 

for men with prostate cancer. 

Patients with qu ick PSA doubling 

times are more likely to die from 

their cancer.2 According to a UCLA 

study of 46 men age 65 to 70 with 

advanced prostate cancer, drinking 

an 8oz glass of POM Wonderful 

100% Pomegranate JUice every day 

slowed their PSA doubling time by 

nearly 350%.~ 

83% of those who participated in the 

study showed a significant decrease 

in their cancer regrowth rate.' 

One small pill for mankind. 
New studies are under way to further 

investigate the possibilities of POM 

Wonderful pomegranate antioxidants 

and their potential ability to slow the 

rise of PSA levels in patients with 

prostate cancer. 

To leanl more, 11isit pompills.com/ research. 

"The most abundant and most active ingredients 
in pomegranate juice are also found in POMx. 

Basic studies indicate that POMx and 
POM Wonderful Pomegranate Juice may have 

the same effects on prostate health ... 
Davrrl Heber, MD. PhD, Professor of Med!Ciile and Dimctor, 

UCLA Centet fot Human Nutrition 
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"POM Wonderful Pomegranate Juice 
has been proven to promote cardiovascular 

health, and we believe that POMx may have 
the same health benefits:· 

Dr Michael Avkam. Lipid Research Lab01atory, 

Teclmion Faculty of Medicine. Haifa. l.sraal 

Heart health. 
In two groundbreaking preliminary 

studies. patients who drank POM 

Wonderful 100% Pomegranate Juice 

experienced impressive 

cardiovascular results. A pilot study 

at the Rambam Medical Center in 

Israel included 19 patients with 

atherosclerosis (clogged arteries). 

After a year, arterial plaque 

decreased 30% for those patients 

who consumed 8oz of POM 

Wonderfu l 100% Pomegranate 

Juice daily.' 

An add itional study at the University 

of California, San Francisco included 

45 patients with 

impaired blood f low 

to the heart. Patients 

who consumed 8oz 

of POM Wonderful 

100% Pomegranate frg . J THE HEART 

Juice daily for three months 

experienced a 17% improvement in 

blood flow.J initial studies on POMx 

share similar promise for heart 

health, and our research conlinues. 

The POMx Difference 

Ultra-Potent : 

• 1000mg of natural pomegranate 

polyphenol extract in every pill 

• More antioxidants than any other 
pomegranate supplement 

• One POMx pill == the antioxidant 

power of Boz of POM Wonderful 

100% Pomegranate Juice 

• Your daily antioxidants in a 
single pill 

• A full spectrum of pomegranate 

polyphenol antioxidants 

Natural: 

• Made from pomegranates and 
nothing else 

• No synthetic or other 

antioxidants added 

• No sugar, artificial colors 

or preservatives 

• Calorie-free, vegan, kosher 

Science, Not Fiction: 

• Made from the only 

pomegranates backed by $20 

mlllion in medica l research and 

the POM Wonderful brand 

• Promotes heart and 

prostate health 

• Guards your body against 
r ree radicals• 

• Proven to be easily absorbed• 

• Clinically tested on adults• 

To access the original published studies mentioned, 
visit pompills .com/reseerch. 
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Decompress. 

Amaze your cardiologist. Drink POM Wonderful Pomegranate Juice. It helps guard 

your body against free radicals, unstable molecules that emerging science suggests 

aggressively destroy and weaken healthy cells in your body and contribute to disease. 

POM Wonderful Pomegranate Juice is supported by $20 million of initial scientific 

research from leading-universities, which has uncovered encourog•ng results in prostate 

and cardiovascular health. Keep your ticker ticking and drink 8 ounces a day. 

POM Wonderful P.omegranate Juice. The Antioxidant Superpower. 

""'-I ·ot '"" •1 --r::'\' ' Jo I •. .;. • ,. , ''I '•' I I• n': J1 ~ • ' •• ' r I •I 
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Heart therapy. 
Seek professional help for your heart. Drink POiv\ Wonderful Pomegranate Juice. It helps 

guard your body against free radicals, unstable molecules that emerging science suggests 

aggressively destroy and weaken healthy cells in your body and contribute to disease. POiv\ 

Wonderful Pomegranate Juice is supported by $20 million of initial scientific research from 

leading universities, which has uncovered encouraging results in prostate and cardiovascular 

health. Keep your heart healthy and drink 8 ounces a day. 

POM Wonderful Pomegranate Juice. The Antioxidant Superpower.· 
C2007 PomW""octful ILC Alltlghll ""•""d I'Oivl WOnderlul ond 'TN! Ant<>xldolll Superpowo,· ore ood..,.,.l,s d PomWondMul UC 
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"findings from a small study suggest that pomegranate juice 
may one day prove an effective weapon against prostate cancer." 

The New York Times (July 4, 2006). 

Introducing POMx "- a highly concentrated, incredibly powerfu l blend of all-natural polyphenol 

antioxidants made from the very same pomegranates in POM Wonderful100% Pomegranate 

Juice. Our method of harnessing astonishing levels of antioxidants is so extraordinary, 

it's patent-pending. So now you can get all the antioxidant power of an 8oz glass of 

juice in the convenience of a calorie-free capsule. 

Ready to take on free radicals? Put up your POMx and fight them with a mighty 1000mg 

capsule - that's more concentrated pomegranate polyphenol antioxidants than any other 

100% pomegranate supplement. An initial UCLA medical study on POM Wonderful 100% 

Pomegranate Juice showed hopeful resu lts for men with prostate cancer.1·3 And preliminary 

human research suggests that our California-grown pomegranate juice also promotes heart 

health.2·3 Take your antioxidants into your own hands. Call 1-888-POM-PILL now, or visit 

pompills.com/ fort and get your first monthly shipment for just $29.96 $24.95 with coupon. 

POM IN A PIL[M 
CALL 1-888-POM-PILL now, or visit pompills.com/fort 

Not available in stores I 100% money-back guarantee 

·-----------------------------· SAVE $5 ON YOUR FIRST ORDER. 
Call 1-888 POM-PILL or v1sit pompills.comlfon and ment10n or 

enter code FORTS at checkout To pay by chad<, calll-888 POM-PILL 
for instructions. Hurry, offer expires July 31, 2007 

COft'lUfll f' I I 

'"' 

·-----------------------------~ ~ pomwondorful.com/cancer html 1 pomwondorful.coml hoan hoalth.htmt I Tnuse stalemems hova not been tiVllluatod by the 
' Food ond Drug AdmtntstratiOn ThiS product is nollfllnndod to dtagnoso. trent, cure or provolll nny dtsoaso 

::> 2007 PomWonderful UC All nql reserved POM Wonderful, POM• nd •f>CM 111 a ptl' trt lttdemarks ol Porn Wonderful UC 
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Made from the only pomegranates backed by 
$20 million in medical research. 

Introducing POMx'~ a highly concentrated, incredibly powerful blend of all-natural polyphenol 

antioxidants made from the very same pomegranates in POM Wonderful100% Pomegranate 

Juice. Our method of harnessing astonishing levels of antioxidants is so extraordinary, 

it's patent-pending. So now you can get all the antioxidant power of an 8oz glass of 

juice in the convenience of a calorie-free pill. 

Ready to take on free radicals? Put up your POMx and fight them with a mighty 1000mg 

capsule - that's more concentrated pomegranate polyphenol antioxidants than any other 

100% pomegranate supplement. An initial UCLA medical study on POM Wonderful 100% 

Pomegranate Juice showed hopeful results for men with prostate cancer.1•3 And preliminary 

human research suggests that our California-grown pomegranate juice also promotes heart 

healthP Take your antioxidants into your own hands. Call 1-888-POM-PILL now, or visit 

pompills.com/dvr and get your first monthly shipment for just $29.96 $24.95 with coupon. 

POM IN A PILL:M 
CALL 1-888-POM-PILL now, or visit pompills.com/dvr 

Not available in stores I 100% money-back guarantee 

·-----------------------------~ 
SAVE $5 ON YOUR FIRST ORDER. 

Call 1·888-POM -PILL or visit pompills.com/dvr and mention or 
enter code OVR5 at checkout. To pay by check, call 1·888-POM-PILL 

for instructions. Hurry, offer expires July 31, 2007. 
COH~-l ,._ "'-"""""" .,31.200 Jfbe ;MGOf\II()M..vo.-: "-co¥!1"r~CM 
Qlllitt;t'f"'4t C111 11101 ('Jif'........,_..<;o't«o-'.s. W YINI• "l'tc.sOtctG.· tQ.~ , Vr.~h 

r~tf!'...,.,..,W~!hlptaTO';O\•¥'Pt\l ~~~OI'frrfi(~~"""'Ort 4~ 

~-----------------------------~ ik • pomwonderful.com/cancer.html ' pomwonderful.com/heart_hoolth.html •These statements have not been evaluated by tht 
' Food and Drug AdmoNstraoon. This product os not ontondod to diagnose. treat cure or prevent any dosease. 

~ 2007 PomWondorful U.C. All rights reserved. PC\\1 Wtlflderful. POMx and 'POM in a pill' are trademarks of PomWondorful U.C. 
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Contact: Pam Holmgren (310) 966 5894 
pholmgren@pomwonderful. com 

Note to Editors: Interviews with medical researcher quoted are available upon request. 

POM Wonderful100°/o Pomegranate Juice May Improve Mild 
to Moderate Cases of Erectile Dysfunction, Study Finds 

Research shows 8 ounces a day ofPOM Wonderfu/100% Pomegranate Juice 
may help the management of erectile dysfimction 

LOS ANGELES (June 27- 2007)- According to a pilot study released in the 

International Journal of Impotence Research (http://www.nature.com/ijir), POM 

Wonderful 100% Pomegranate Juice was found to have beneficial effects on erectile 

dysfunction (ED), a disorder that affects 1 in 10 men worldwide and 10 to 30 million men 

in the United States alone.l,2 ED can be caused by several factors, including arterial 

plaque, high blood pressure, heart disease, diabetes, nerve damage, endocrine imbalance 

or depression. Ultimately, ED is a condition that affects the blood flow to the penis 

during sexual stimulation. 

This randomized, placebo-controlled, double-blind, crossover pilot study examined the 

etlicacy of pomegranate juice versus placebo in improving erections in 61 male subjects. 

To qualify, participants had to experience mild to moderate ED for at least 3 months; be 

in a stable, monogamous relationship with a consenting female partner; and be willing to 

attempt sexual intercourse on at least one occasion per week during each study period. 

Mild ED is defined as the mildly decreased ability to get and keep an erection, while 

moderate ED is the moderately decreased ability to get and keep an erection. The 

majority of men with ED have moderate ED. 

For the first four weeks of the study, the subjects were assigned to drink either 8 oz. of 

POM Wonderful Pomegranate Juice or 8 oz. of placebo beverage daily with their evening 
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meal or shortly after. After a two-week washout period during which the subjects did not 

consume any study beverage nor utilize any ED treatment, they were assigned to drink 8 

oz. of the opposite study beverage every evening for another four weeks. At the end of 

the each four week period, efficacy was assessed using the International Index ofErectile 

Function (liEF) and Global Assessment Questionnaires (GAQ). The liEF is a validated 

questionnaire that has been demonstrated to correlate with ED intensity. The GAQ elicits 

the patient's self-evaluation ofthe study beverages' effect on erectile activity. 

Forty seven percent of the subjects reported that their erections improved with POM 

Wonderful Pomegranate Juice, while only 32% reported improved erections with the placebo 

(p=0.058). These results compare favorably to a recent 24-week study using a PDES inhibitor 

(such as Cialis), in which roughly 73% of subjects reported a benefit from the PDES inhibitor 

and 26% reported a "placebo effect" (i.e. experiencing improvement while on the placebo )_3 

Although the study did not achieve overall statistical significance, the authors conclude that 

additional studies with more patients and longer treatment periods may in fact reach statistical 

significance. The strong directional results of this pilot study are encouraging because almost 

half of the test subjects experienced a benefit simply by adding pomegranate juice to their daily 

diet, without the use of ED drugs. 

Researchers believe that the results might be due to the potent antioxidant content of 

pomegranate juice, which can prevent free radical molecules from disrupting proper circulatory 

function. In several previously published medical studies, pomegranate juice has been shown 

to enhance blood flow and to slow or reverse arterial plaque growth.4
' 

5
• 

6 Because an erection 

requires significant blood flow, these potent pomegranate antioxidants may provide benefit by 

mitigating arterial plaque and promoting blood vessel dilation. 

According to study co-author Harin Padma-Nathan, MD, F ACS, FRCS, Clinical Professor of 

Urology at the Keck School of Medicine, University of Southern California, "These findings 

are very encouraging as they suggest there is a non-invasive, non-drug way to potentially 

alleviate this quality oflife issue that affects so many men. For men with ED, it is important to 
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maintain a healthy diet and exercise. Drinking pomegranate juice daily could be an important 

addition to the diet in the management ofthis condition." 

About POM Wonderful 

POM Wonderful is the largest producer of California Wonderful pomegranates and the 
company exclusively grows and sells this variety. POM Wonderful's pomegranates grow 
in central California, in the sunny San Joaquin Valley. Fresh pomegranates are in season 
from October through January and November is National Pomegranate Month. 

The company also uses its fresh pomegranates to make its delicious, all-natural, POM 
Wonderful Pomegranate Juice and POMx, a highly-concentrated blend of all-natural 
polyphenol antioxidants harnessed from the pomegranate by a patent-pending process. 
POMx is found exclusively in POM Tea, POMx Pills and POMx Liquid. 

POM Wonderful Pomegranate Juice and POM Tea are available year-round at retail and 
are found in the refrigerated section of supermarkets nationwide. POMx Pills and POMx 
liquid are available at http://www.pompills.com. To learn more, visit 
http://www.pomwonderful.com. 
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POMx Heart Newsletter 
Pills and Liquid 
Monthly 
2nd Continuity Shipment 
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POM YOUR PARTNER IN 
.. X PROMOTING LIFELONG HEALTH 

VOLUME 1, ISSUE 1: fOR YOUR HEART 

What' 5 New in the Lab Future newsletters will contain content 

by Dr. Mark Dreher 

Mark Dreher, PhD 
Chief Science Officer 
POMWonderful, L1C 

Hi, I'm Dr. Mark Dreher, Chief 

Science Officer at POM, and your 

guide to continuing new research 

on the benefits of POMx and POM 

Wonderful pomegranates as they 

relate to your health. Welcome to 

Your First Issue of the POMx 

Newsletter! There' s more to come, 

so please stay tuned in the coming 

months for: ... 

derived from these questions and 

reader feedback. We look forward 

to hearing from you! 

• v v 

Enioy Your Life With 
a Healthy Heart 

According to the American Heart 

Association (AHA). at least 58.8 
million Americans suffer from some 

form of heart disease. Maintaining 

a healthy heart by reducing your 

risk. for cardiovascular disease should 

be at the cora of AVArv lifAiono 
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POM YOUR PARTNER IN 
.. X PROMOTING LIFElONG HEALTH 

VO&WIW I, .... II POll YCIUIt _ 

What's New in the Lab 
by Dr. Marte Dreher 

, oi; ChW Scienw Officer ~
o Mark Or.her, PhD 

. POMWoncIerfuI, UC 

HI, I'm Dr. Mark Dreher, Chief 
Science Olfk:er at POM, and your 
guide to continuing new research 
on the benefits of POMx and POM 
Wonderful pomegranates 01 they 
r.late to your health. Walc:om. to 
Your First Illu. of the POMx 
Newsletter! Ther.'1 more 10 come, 
50 plea .. slay tuned In the coming 
monthl for: ... 

• POM Wonderful's IcrIesI reaearch 
• Heahfl tiP' 
• Pomegranate focb 
• New product information 

Th_' s a strong pipeline of research 
supporting initial findings that POM 
Wonderlu! 100% Pomegranate Jui<» 
ond its counterpart, POMx, or. 
suec.llfully fulfilling their promise 
for promoting heart heahfl. W. are 
commln.d 10 continually ,-.ting our 
products, not only prior 10 market 

DId You Know? 

POlYPHINOU PoIy ... __ antIoxIcIantI 

that naturaIy _In 
pcIIMgI'GI1Q1& n.. 

.. ,lIc lJe .. aneutnllzefrM 
radIcICIII, helping to..-t the 

cell and "'-damcIge that 
can lead to dI-. TtIe "-t 
health berIIIfIta aaoc:IatM with 

CGIIfomia ;"own. Wand.rtuI 
variety pcII, ..... IQI .. _ due 

to their vwy high ...,... of 
pot,pheliOIL 

relee .. but 01 rIfK'f step in their 
evolution. Vorioul poIient studl •• 
ocrOil a wide variety of heahfl 
concern, are In the waRs, and we 
look forward to sharing the results 
of this research with you. 

At POM Wonderful, we aim 10 be 
your pariner in the promotion of 
good heoI1n that 10m a lifetime. It 
is our commitment to you and our 
mission as a company. If you hove 
any questions and/ Of concern. 

FuI1Jre newsletten wiH conlcin content 
derived from these questions and 
reader fHdbock. We look forward 
to hearing from youl 

Enioy Your ute With 
a Healthy Heart 

According 10 the American Heart 
ASiociotion (AHAI, at least 58.8 
million Americans suffer from some 
form of heart disease. Moinloining 
a healthy heart by redUCing your 
ri~ lor cordiOYOlCuiar dl_ should 
be 01 the cor. of ".,ery lifelong 
wellne .. pion. A nutrlenkich diet 
and ac:ttve lifestyle are the bat 
weapons you hove for combatting 
heart dl_ and enhancing your 
vitollty 01 any age. 

The AHA recommends eating plenty 
of fruits and vegelables loaded with 
the vitamlnl, minerals and fiber your 
body requires, without the extra 

calorl.s il doesn't need. But even 
though you may be eating enough 
of the righI foods, yot.K body stiI may 
not be getting aU the nulrienb it needs 
10 keep you heart truly healthy. 

ANnOlUONm: YOW ALlY IN FIGKI1NG 

HEAI'f DISEASI! 

In ora to keep your body in Hp-Iop 
shape ond your heart beating 10 the 
rhythm of aU you wish 10 da in life, 
you need help in the pi'W\'8ntion of 
cell and lillue damag. thol can 
lead to disea ... 

Science t.lI. us that antioxidants 
neul1'olize the free rodlc:ols that can 
oggr_iveIy destroy healthy cells in 
your body. But nol oil antioxidants 
are equal - some are better 01 
neutrolizing free rodlc:ols than othen. 
And because your body may not 
always produce enough of the 
anlloxidonb required 10 n.utrallze 
all the free radlcab that can lead 10 

cell damage, w. have d ... .topeci 
POMx 10 harnell and deliver the 
moll ~t antioxidants around. 

plea .. send them directly to me at. 

chieftcieo ICeoIfIotw Opot"WOI iClerfuI.com 

THE FIlII IW*:AI. fIGHTB 

Pomegronot.s cantoin poIyphenols -
powerful antioxidants that or. 
imparlont 01 part of a balanced diet. 
Publi,hed reMarch has shown that 
the unique polyphenol antioxidants 

(PJIIOM /urn to bode) 
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H~althy H~rt (from fron~ Juice daily for thr .. months 
in POMx and POM Wonderfvll00% experienced 17% improved blood 
Pomegranate Juice are superior Row. Those who drank 0 pIocebo ;', lighters In the battle against free experienced on 1 a% decline. 
radicals. Each dose of POMx 
contains the same amount of PROMOTIS HIALTHY 
antioxidant palyphenols found in BLOOD VlSS!LS 
aoz of POM Wonderful 100% An in vitro study at the University 

of Califamia, los Angeles (UCLA) 

The antioxidants In showed that pamegranate luice 

POMx are supported by 
uniquely paSHSHS enough 

$20 million In Initial 
antioxidant activity ta proted 
nitric oxide (an impartont bl!> 

scientific research chemical that helps maintain 
healthy blood vessels for proper 

Pomegranate juice, and POMx is blood Row) against oxidative 
the mast concentrated source 01 destruction thareby anhancing it. 
pamegranate poIyphenoi biological acttvity. In oth_ 
antioxidant. available. words, pamegranate juice by 

protecting nitric oxide promotes 
POM Wonderful is committed ta healthy blood Row. 
understanding the effects of POM 
Wonderful Pomegranate Juice on THE POWa Of POMX 

cardiovascular health. To date, The antioxidants in POMx are 
our scientist. have found that supparted by $20 miUlon in initial 
pomegranate juice may help scientific research from leading 
counteract focton leading 10 arterial universities and sa for we've 
plaque build up, os well as inhibit uncovered encouraging r .. u"'. 
a number of foc:ton associated with 
heart disease. POMx supplements 

NEW RE5IAIQt 0ffftS fUIlHa PROOf ywrdlet 
Of 1141 HEAIIHtf.AIntY I&IERI'5 Of without adding calories, 
POM WONDERRl. JIICII aRowing you to 

30% DICRIASI IN ARTERIAL more ea.11y maintain 

PLAQUI a healthy weight 
After one year of a pilot study while stII getting the 
concluded at the Technion InslituM necessary antioxidants 
in Israel involving 19 patients with 
atherosclerosis (dogged arteries), Due ta this promising information, 

our studies on POMx and heart 

In hll2006 POMx midy, health continue. It Is our miuion to 

Dr. MIchcMI Avtram. deliver the latest information on our 

one at the wwIcI'. research to you In this newsletter as 

pre-.mIt ..... cardIo, CIICUIar soon as studies are completed. At 

~framthe POM Wonderful we are committed 
Technion InIt\tut. In laroe!, to learning all we con about the 
r~ that ~PCMCK" Gf health banefits of this miraculous 

po#wft an antIoIddont Gf fruit and sharing them with you. 
pomegIGllGfe Juke and 

/wt lib pomegI GllGfe/uke. • • • 
POMIr may promote 

CXII dfcIlIG.euIar heaIHt. ~ NEXT ISSUE: PROSTATE HEAIJH 

thase patients who consumed One out of ".,.,., six _ will get 

80z of POM Wonderful 100% prastaIe cancer, but only one out of 
Pomegranate Juice daily saw a 34 will die from the disease. In our 
30% decrease In arterial plaque. -*"- next month, we will 

d'ISCUSI ~tatIve -.wei a. 
17% IMPROVID BLOOD 11*1 need 10 '"- 10 manage their 
FLOW prostate health. 
A recent study at the University of 
Califamia, San Francisco (UCSF) 
included 45 patients wilt! impaired 1.aaa.POMPlu. 

blood Row to the heart. Patients WWW.POMPtu..s.COM 

who consumad 80z of POM P.M ~ Wonderful 100% Pomegranate WONDIAPUL. 
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POMx Prostate Newsletter 
Pills and Liquid 
Monthly 
3rd Continuity Shipment 

fttJJ ·o 1 _.. f/V.-fJ-tv.j-( tM~·I'1) 

POM YOUR PARTNER IN 
.. X. PROMOTING LIFELONG HEALTH 

VOLUME 1, ISSUE 2: PROSTATI HE.AI.TH 

Prostate Cancer AHects 
1 Out of Every 6 Men 

Prostate cancer is the second leading 

cause of cancer refoted death in 

men in the United States according 

to the Notional Cancer Institute. 

Prostate cancer incidence roles rose 

dromoticolly in the late 1980's with 

improved detection and diagnosis 

through widespread use of 

prostate-specific antigen (PSA) tes~ng. 

Prostate cancer 
is the second 

leadinq cause of 

fruits and vegetables. Doctors 

ore not sure which of these 

factors causes the risk to go up 

but the best advice is to consume 

doily the equivalent of five or 

(continued on back) 

What's New in the Lab 
by Dr. Mark Dreher 

Mark Dreher, PhD 
Chief Science Officer 
POMWonderful, llC 

Research studies like the ones 

cli~c:llssed in this newsletter and 
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POM YOUR PARTNER IN 
.. X PROMOTING LIFELONG HEALTH 

Prostate Cancer Affects 
lOut of Every 6 Men 

Proslolw cancer is the second leading 
couse of con<:er related deilth In 
men in the United Slotea according 
to the National Con<:er Institute. 
Prostate coneer inciden<:e rates rose 
dramatically In the late 1980' s with 
improved d.tedion and diagnosis 
through widespread use of 
prostm.speclflc: antigen IPSAjle$llng. 

Prostate cancer 
IstheHCOnd 

leading cau .. of 
cane .. related to 

death In "*' 
In the ~lted States 

accordIng to 
the NatIonal 

Cancer Institute 

Since the early 1990' s, prostat. 
cancer incidence and deaths have 
been declining, but the American 
Conc:er Sociefy estimate, that there 
wi" stiR be about 218,890 n_ 
co_ of Jl"OIIC* cancer and 27,050 
death. in the United Stales in 2007. 

According 10 the American Cancer 
Society, some of the riak Ioc:lon for 
proslo. cancer include: 

..... - Growing older rai_ a 
man', riak of prostat. cancer. 
About two of wery thr. 
prostat. canc;en 0,. found in 
men CNet the og. of 65. 

Family H1atory - Men with 
clase Iomily member. (father or 
brother) who have hod prostate 
cancer a,. more lik.1y to get it 
themselves, especially if their 
relatl ..... w_ young when they 
got the dlSeQse. 

DIet - One risk Ioc:tor that can 
be changed Is die.. The National 
Cancer Institute's research 
svgglNl thai obesity and weight 
gain is linked to increased 
prostat. cancer mortality. 

Men who eat a lot of red meat 

or higMot dairy products seem 
to hove a greater chance of 
getting prostate cancer. These 
men alsa tend to eat fewer 

fruits and vegetoble,. Doctors 
are not sure which of these 
factors causes the risk to go up 
but the best advice is 10 consume 
daily the equivalenl of fi .... or 

(conl/nued on bade} 

What' 5 New in the Lab 
by Dr. Mark Dreher 

.. . . CbW ScIenw 0Ifbr rn
.~ t ' Mark Orwh., PhD 

~ . ' POMWonderfui, u.c 

Research studiellike the ones 
discussed in this newsletter and 
c:ondvc:Nd by UClA (my alma matwj 

serve 10 valida!. the many nt05OII. I 
am proud 10 be affiliated with POM 
Wonderful and POMx, 

POM WonderfvIl00% Pomegn:maIII 
Juice and POMx are backed by a 
$25 million dollar investmenlln 
worlcklasa scientific feMCIrch. This 
includes ten dinic:aI stucI~ published 
in lOp peeI'-ntVI-.ci medic:of journal. 
that document the pomegranate's 
anHoxlclonl heillth benefill such as 
heart and proslole health. 

Worldng at POM Wonderful giv .. 
m. the unique opportunity to really 
make a dilferenc:e in the world. 
That's what geta me up every 
morningl I gel to work with 
renowned scientists, induding a 
Nobel Laureate, at leading 

Studt .. funded by 
POM represent the 

vast maJority of ' 
medkal ruearch 
eyer conducted 

on pomegranates. 

universities around the world. in foci, 
studies funded by POM repmenI the 
vasl majority of human medicol 
reSeQrch _ conduded on 
pomegranates. No other company 
that I know of is os dedicated os 
POM in pursuing the tn.Ith and 
keeping our customers informed. 

At POM Wonderful, we aim to be 
your partner in the promotion of 
good heillth that lasts a lifetime. Il ls 
our commitmenllo you, our mission 
as a company. 

CX1426_00050
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VOlUMI , t"l\UI 1 JlUO\lJ\1f I" nl IH 

Pros/atw Cane. (From Fro"~ increase in cancer cell death 
more seNing. of vegetable. lapoptasll, . 
and fruits rich In antioxidants 
and ta eat Ie .. red meat and In another study, in vitro laboratory 
higMat food •. temng at UCLA showed that POMx 

significantly decreased human 
!AR\. Y DmCI10N 5EIN AS K£'( TO prostate canc. cell growth and 
~ SURVIVAl. RAmO increased cancer cell death. 
The proslotHpeciHc anHgen IPSA) 
tell and rectol exam can be used ta Based on the promising rNuhs of 
detect the presence of proatate th_ preliminary studi .. , twa 
cancer when no symptoms are addilianal studi .. are underway ta 
present. They may help catch the more fully invemgale the potential of 
disease at an IIOrIy stage when POMx ta .mod PSA doubling Hme. 
treatment Is more effective. 

During a PSA teat, a small amount According to Dr. DaoIkI Heber, 
of blood Is drawn and the 1.....1 DIrectof of UCLA', 

of PSA (a protein produced by the Centw for Human NutrtHon, 

prastotelll measured ta determine "11Ie molt CIIbundcn 

the level of risk. When prostate and most octIft II.,. ... ota 

cancer II found and noted, lI1e PSA In pomegIOIICIN Juice 

test may also mllOsure the potential en aIIO found In PClIM. 
IaIIc: ItvcIIee In _ 

risk for the canc. ta return. 
laboratory 10 far IncIIcGt. 

• PI_ talk ta your doctor for more 
that POMx and JIO"MIIOIIG" 

JuIce "lIlY '-e 
spec/ffc pra.lale cancer information. the _ ett.ctt.. 

NeW POMIGItANAft ItE5I.QCH 0fRIS 
HOI'I TO PIOSTAft CANal PAMHI'S 

SEND US YOUI 
A preliminary UClA medical study QUESTIONS AND COMMENTS 
involving POM Wonderful 100% We encourage you 
Pomegl"OflCR Juice IlMIQIecI to parHclpaM in our commitment 
promising MWI. 46 men who had ta a lifwtlme of good health 
bwn ITeaIecI for protIate canc:er with by sending your question. 

1"-"" surgery or rodlallon __ giYen Baz and/or concerns 10 
of POM Wonderful 100% chiehcie.aoIRceoOpanpils.com 
PomegratlOta Juice 10 drink daily. A Future newslett.n wil contain 

content derived from theM 

Patt.m with prostate que,tion, and reader fMdback. 

cancw showed Q 
We look forwotd 10 

prolollgloltlon of hearing from youl 

PIA doubting tfme, 
" " " coupled with 

correspoclding lab effects NEXT ISSUE: POMEGRANATE 
on reduced prostate SUPPlfMENT COMPAaJSONS 

cane.- as well CIS 

reduced oxJdated streu. How does POMx compare with 
other pGII"OiICllll luppl ... Its for 

majority of the patients experienced 
anIIoxidant poMncy? 

a slgnilicontly extended PSA 

" " " doubling "me. Doubling "me is on 
indicator of prostate cancer 
progression - extended doubling 
~me may indicale slower dlSllOH 
progre .. lon. 

Before the study, til. mIlO" doubling 
Hme wal 15 month.. After 
drinking 80z of pomegranate lulce 
daily for two years, the mIIOn PSA 

1.a8l.POMPIU. doubling Hme increased ta 54 
WWW..POMPtU.S.COM 

months. T e,Hng on patient blood 
serum shawed a 12% decrease in p-
cancer cell proliferation and a 1 7% waNDIIt'UL. 
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VMS ID: 080106753 The power of POM,NDATE: 01/06/2008 

The easy, portable, 
calorie-free way to get your 

dai ly antioxidants. 

Antioxidant Superpill:" Not all antioxidants are created 
equal. POfv1x1M fights free radicals with a mighty 1000mg 
in every pill. That's more concentrated antioxidants than 
any other pomegranate antioxidant supplement. There 
are antioxidants, and then there are POfv1x antioxidants. 

Peace of Mind in a Pill. POfv1x is a highly concentrated, 
powerful blend of polyphenol antioxidants made from the 
very same pomegranates as POM Wonderful 100% 
Pomegranate Juice. The same pomegranates we grow 
exclusively in California, where they're hand-picked on site. 

Safe and Natural. POMx is made from pure 
pomegranates. So there are no added sugars, 
preservatives or any other ingredients - just 100% 
pomegranate polyphenol antioxidants. So naturally, 
POMx is absorbed safely into your body. In fact, POMx 
is the first and only antioxidant supplement reviewed 
for safety by the FDA. 

in one little pill. 

Backed by Science. POMx is made from the only 
pomegranates supported by$23 million in medical research. 
Emerging science suggests that free radicals aggressively 
destroy healthy cells in your body - contributing to premature 
aging and even disease. The good news is POM Wonderful 
pomegranate antioxidants neutralize free radicals. An 
initial UCLA MEDICAL STUDY on POM Wonderful 100% 
Pomegranate Juice found hopeful results for prostate 
health. "Pomegranate juice delays PSA doubling time in 
humans,N according to AJ Pantuck, 
et al, in Clinical Cancer Research, 
2006.w Two additiona l preliminary 
studies on our JUICe showed 
promising results for heart health. 

"Pomegranate JUICe improves 
myocardial perfusion in coronary 
heart patients;· per D. Ornish, et al, in Califomia·grown. 

the American Journal of Cardiology, 2005.'>.• "Pomegranate 
juice pilot research suggests anti-atherosclerosis benefits;• 
according to M. Aviram. et al, in Clinical Nutrition, 2004.'·~ .. 

One a Day, For Life. Ready to take on free rad icals? A daily 
POMx pill is all you need. Invest in your health and order 
your 30-day supply today. Call now to get your first 
monthly shipment. 

Caii1-888-POM-PILL (766-7455) or visit pompills.com/nb 
and enter NB30 at checkout. 

--
The antioxidant pow er of our 8 oz. juice. Reviewed for Safety by the FDA. lOOo/o Natural Pomegranate Extract. 

Try POMx for one month- FREE! 
We'll even pay for the shipping. Visit pompllls.com/nb or caii1-888-POM·PILL. Use discount code: NB30 

SIGN UP FOR POMx MONTHLY. AND WE'll SEND YOUR FIRST BOTILE FREE. AFTER THAT, YOU'll CONTINUE TO RECEIVE MONTHLY SHIPMENTS FOR $29.95 
WITH COMPLIMENTARY SHIPPING. Olltr "''""' Apoii1S. 2Gl8 Tht first monlh free plus lrot sf1iA>ong ollor oppl n only 1<> tho P"''"'" pn .. fO< lho lim ......U. ol I'OM>! Mootl>ly Following months w;t bt $l9 95 
per bon ... fhb disc<KI'lt C'ln only tit ustd on POMil produtts. One d1sco!Wit par w.-oi'!Mr. Cannoc bt combintd with other of1ws. No s:ub•li'!Wons. n•nshu rightl or c-t lh t qulvalenta will be ;Nan. We restrrH me right to modify 

Ofci,Kontinue this promotion I t .&nyumt Wt reservelht righllo chtngo prod1.1" price or shipplnt charge It •nvtimt, Offer vatid o'*'t 11 pompl !s.comlnb or 1·188·POM·PilL Oi1count code iJ notv11id on PCtttx 1rial 

' pompills.com/research ' These statements have not been evatueted by the food and Drug Administmion. Tlus product IS no1 in~ended 10 diagnose, treat, cure or preventanv disease. P. M 
J4S men w1th using PSA after sufgerv or rad1otherapy drank B or. 100% pomegranate iurce datly lor two vears. ' 45 patients w1th coronary heart diseue and myocardial lsthemta 

drank 8 oz. 100'14 pomegranate juice daily for d~ree months. • t9 patients aged 65·75 yeors with soll<!re atherosclerosts drank 8 o~ 10014 pomegranate juice daily for one vcar. <moos 
PomWondorlulllC. All nghts resorV<ld. POM Wondortu~ POMx and "Antioxidant Superpill" arottademarks of PomWonderfulllC. W 0 N DE R f U L 

VMS-0000255 
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New York Times Magazine 
Issue: January 6th, 2008 
In Home: 1/6/08 

The power of POM, 

The •MY. pof1•bl•, 
<Oic>M-"" _, to , .. , _ 

dally....--. 

AotloMidant SuperpiiL~ Not all an~ioxidants are created 

eq~Jal. POMx"' fights fl1le rad~ls with a mighty 1000mg 
In every pill. That's more coneantratad antioxidants than 
any other pomegranate antioxidant supplement. There 
are antioxidants, al\d then there are POMx antioxidants. 

Peace of Mind In a Pill. POMx is a highly concentrated. 
powerful blend of polyphenol anboxidents made from the 
very same pomegranates as POM Wonderfu .. 100% 
Pomegranat.e Juoce. The same pomegranates we grow 
e>cdusivaly In CaliforniA, wttere they're hand-picl<ad on site. 

Sa fe and Natural. POMx Is made from pure 

pomegranates. So there are no added sugers, 
preservatives or any other ingredients - just 100% 
pomegranate pol'fphenol antiO>Cidants. So naturally, 
I'OMx Is absorbed safely i11to your body. In fact. POMx 
Is the first and only omioxidant supplement reviewed 

for safety by the FDA. 

in one little pill. 
Bockod by Science. PO~h Is mode from the only 

pomegranates supported by$23 million In medical research 
Emerging scle11ce suggests that free radicals aggressively 

destroy healthy cell• in your body - contributing to premature 
aging and e11on disease. The good news is POM Wonderful 
pomeg,nate antioxidants neutrallre free r1dlcafa. An 
Initial UCLA MEDICAl STUDY on POM Wonderful 100% 
Pomegranate Juice found hopeful results for prosrare 
he•lrh. · Pomegranate JUice delays PSA doubling time in 
humans; according to 1'-J Pantuck, 
el al, in Clinical Cancer Researcb, 

2006."' Two additional preliminary 
studies on our JUice • howed 
promising results fo r hun health. 

"Pomegranate JUICe ornproves 
myocardial parfu soon in coronary 
heart patifjnts; per 0 . Or nisi\ eta I. in c--

the Amer~an Journal of Cardiology, 20()5. u • • Po meg ran ate 
JUicot polot r esearch suggeSts ant .. a1herosclerosis benefits; 
according 10M. Alliram, el at, in Clinical Nutrition, 2004..,.. 

One • Dey, For W• . Aeady to taka on free radicalc7 A daiiV 
POMx poll is all you need. Invest in your health and order 
your J().day supply today. Call now 10 gal your first 
monthly shipment 

Caii1·888-POM-Pill (766-7455) or visit pompills.comlnb 
and enter NB30 at checkout. 

t 
Try POMx for one month- FREEl 

We'll even pay for the shipping. Vloit pompo'lls.a>m/nO or caM Uat.f'OM.PIU. u.. dloc.ouin ""'* Ne3G 

S1Gto UP JOII I'QW. -"''t """~ SlHO'IQUII ""S1 toT1U FlOE E • .ntJI ""'t 'fOUU COO<TVoUf IONQM "'o<T>u -.ns roo ..... 
\llffTMCOW'\.IM(HTNfrr~ 0.._...,. '4 .. ,.. ... _ .................. ___ ... _,.... .... ~-·..,_ ...... ....,._ .... ... 

,__ .. _...,..,. .. _ .. l't"ttlllt..-. .. .__,.,_c-........ --....-.-----.... - ... ---.. ~ ... --.... ...... 
_.__.,_.... _ _ ...... _ ................................ . ..,_ ......... ., ...... --. ,~...._'-- .. --.. ll'r:MI-

~·-.:-- .,..... .,._.. ....... ~ ......... ., .. ,_,..,Dr..,..........__n.,...... . .......... . .,._,.. ....... , .... ,._............. p~ 

.... .. .... ,....,.,...,.. ...... ,.... ................... ~'"" ... .................... . *" ..... --... ..., .. ~,.-c. 

J 
•.,; ......... ,. .,.. ....... ,........, .... ta.llillft .....,_,.. ..... lllllefM'1.,. • • ....,., .. , • .,_,......,. ... , _ ............. . MAt .. 

t~~:::::::::::~::~::::UL::~::~::·:~:::~:::~:::::~::ow::~:::::~:::::w:~:::;~~-:~::::::U:L::::::::::::::::::::::::W:O:N::O:(:~:F:U:L:• ::::::::::~ 
JOB HO~ PX7&65 TRIM : 9.5" l1 1 S lOll : 4/C PftOC DATI Ill : 11.Jl9-ll7 
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1000 milligrams. 0 calories. 

Ready to take your antioxidants into your own hands? Introducing POMx' - a highly concentrated, incredibly 

powerful blend of all-natural polyphenol antioxidants made from the same pomegranates as POM Wonderful 

100% Pomegranate Juice . 

• POMx fights free radicals with a powerful 1000 milligrams. That's more concentrated polyphenol 

antioxidants than any other pomegranate supplement. And POMx is the first and only antioxidant 

supplement reviewed for safety by the FDA. 1DO%AII·natural. 

= 

The antioxidant power 
of our 8 oz. juice. 

POMx is made from the only pomegranates backed by $23 million in medical research, the 

same pomegranates we use to make our POM Wonderful 100% Pomegranate Juice. An 

initial UCLA MEDICAl STUDY on POM Wonderful100% Pomegranate Juice found hopeful 

results for prostate health. The study reports "statistically significant prolongation of PSA 

doubling times;· according to Dr. Allen J. Pantucl< in Clinical Cancer Research, 2006.'u Two 

additional preliminary studies on our juice showed promising results for heart health. 

"Stress-induced ischemia decreased in the pomegranate group;' Dr. Dean Ornish reported in the American 

Journal of Cardiology, 2005.'" "Pomegranate juice consumption resulted in a significant IMP reduction by up to 

30% after one year;' said Dr. Michael Aviram, referring to reduced arterial plaque in Clinical Nutrition, 2004.' 2 " 

CALL 1-888-POM-PILL (766-7455) now or visit pompills.com/ la 

Try POMx for one month- FREE! 
We' ll even pay for the shipping. Visit pompills.com/la or call 1-888-POM-PILL. Use discount code: LA30 

SIGN UP FOR POMx MONTHLY. ANO WE'll SEND YOUR FIRST BOffiE FREE. AFTER THAT. YOU'll COI'ITINUE TO RECEIVE MONTHLY SHIPMENTS FOR $29.95 
WITH COMPLIMENTARY SHIPPING. Offtrtxpornll.ofli1S 2COt Thtfl.-sti!'IOI'Ittllrttg;llstrees"''llo.nGOI!ktOO'>t:~Ot-.tytDit!tllllrctwsepnc.eforlt'lllirsrmonti\Of~•ct-tort!'lty.FOi~M•,ai!IOI'1~swolbfS:ZU~ 
"' bO:tlle Tlus d!kOtlf!J U"' Gnfot be IIMI 0t1 ~'C fli'OOuc:u.. 01• d.scourc cw e .. sto~r<., Ctflf'IOC bt e<wnblnltd wttr Offl•r offers ~., a..~IK'!It!IOQI"'::, lfl,..$1tr t>Q~ Of usn .,;w.••'tnea W'll>t q'Vt"' W. raem ;,, r q111t to !"'IOO."v 
Of lii$CO"t~•tt~ts IYOfi'IOOo-'1 '''"""""' Wet11sen.e111et~~Mtotl'ltf19111"01NCI cnttOtSI':iloOI"G ttlt'St ••"Yome Ott•~a.~~ontyat IIOI"i"'btOI'WII ~ 1·-POM·fi'ILL OISttl'.lrrtcoa.ISnotv• d OfiP'Ct.~wat 

pomp!ls.comJresurcl'l ~These statements have 001 been evaluated by the Food ana Otug Adm•ntstratlon Th1s product 1s not •nttndtd to d11gnou, tttal cure or IXhtntenv d-seesa. ~45 P- M 
mefl With n.stng PSA after surgery or radrotherapy drant 8 ot. t«Yft pornegllnttiJU'ict da.ty for two yurs. • ~ l)atttl"'ts ""'U'I corortary heart d ""'and myocardtallschemta drank 8 oz. 
100% pomegranate ju ce daily for three monms 'Sructv measur" tntim&-mtd•a tn~ctntss tl'ffi. 'l9 Piil:tnts aged 65·75 voars ~ll'lh savare mtrosc'er0$1$ drank. 8 oz 100% pornegr~nate JU ce 
dally lor on a yoar ~2001 PomWonderf•ILLC A)l OOhts restrvtd POM \Von<!erM POM• aod "antJO.,dants•porp~l"aro uodomsrb ol PomWonderfulllC. WON 0 E R FUL 
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1000 milligrams. 0 calories. 

Ready to take your antioxidants into your own hands? Introducing POMx·- a highly concentrated, 
incredibly powerful blend of all-natural polyphenol antioxidants. made from the same pomegranates 
as POM Wonderfut• 100"'o Pomegranate Juice. 

POMx fights free radicals with a powerful1000 milligrams. That's more concentrated 
polyphenol antioxidants than any other pomegranate supplement. And POMx is the 
first and only antioxidant supplement reviewed for safety by the FDA. 

100% All·natutal. 

= 

The antioxidant power 
of our 8oz juice. 

POMx is made from the only pomegranates backed by $32 million in 
medical research. These are the same pomegranates we use to make our 
POM Wonderful 100% Pomegranate Juice, on which each of the following 
medical studies was conducted. An initial UCLA MEDICAL STUDY on 
POM Wonderful 100% Pomegranate Juice found hopeful results for prpstate 
health. lhe study reports "statistically significant prolongation of PSA doubling 
times," according to Dr. Allen J. Pantuck in Clinical Cancer Research, 2006.'·1) 

Two additional preliminary studies on our juice found promising results 
for heart health. "Stress-induced ischemia decreased in the pomegranate group," Dr. Dean 
Ornish reported in the American Journal of Cardiology, 2005.uA "Pomegranate juice consumption 
resulted in a significant IMT• reduction by up to 30% after one year," said Dr. Michael A vi ram, referring 
to reduced arterial plaque in Clinical Nutrition, 2004.',. 

ORDER NOW: 1·888-POM-PILL (766-7455) or www.pompills.com/fsin 

·------- - --- - ---- - - --~-- - - -- - -----~- - - - --- · 
Try POMx for one month- FREE! 

We'll even pay for the shipping. 
Vlsit pompills.co m/fsln or call 1·888-POM·PIU. Use d iscount code: FN30 

SIGN UP FOR POMx MONTHLY, ANO WE' LL SEND YOUR FIRST 80TI'lE f REE, ArnR TI1AT. YOU'Ll CONTINUE TO RECEIVE MONTHLY I 
SHIPMENTS FOR $29.95 WITH COMPUMEI'lfARY SHIPPING . ...,,_•••'"·",.'"'""- •" ""'""'_,..._....,~.,..,.<1>..,...,..,.,.~. I 
;.:_,~=·=~:.:::::::.:=:::.~!:=:=!~~_::_~~::*.::r::W-:,:~~-=~~ I 
o_.l:llliiiii••~~~Wani"'M..'fr* 1 

·- -- ----- - ------ - --- --------- ----- - - -- - ---~ .4t 1 ~ • ..,.,~ 'l})t.M t\ttl fr>tllbh•w !Mbttnnelut:ttd by!M Food and DNtAdnlitliQJ~ nws:.,Odlteth: AOI~tOih~ llttt.CIIf'f N pttftm ~JtV111Mu•. 
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What gets your 
heart pumping? 

Supermodels or beaches? 36-24-36? Or perhaps healthy arteries. Drink flO\.\ Wonderful 

100% Pomegranate Juice. It helps guard your body ogoinst free radicals, unstable 

molecules that emerging science suggests aggressively destroy healthy cells in 

your body and contribute to disease. POf.ll Wonderful 100% Pomegranate Juice is 

supported by $23 million of initial scientific research from leading universities, which 

has uncovered encouraging results in prostate and cardiovascular health. Eight ounces 

a day is enough to keep your heart pumping, even if you're not doting a supermodel. 

POM Wonderful 100% Pomegranate Juice. lhe Antioxidant Superpower.· 

P. M 
WONDERFULe 

pomegronateii'VIh.com 
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A recently published medkal study involving POM Wonderful100% 
Pomegranate Juke followed 46 men previously treated for prostate 
cancer either with surgery or radiation. 

After drinking eight ouncesofPC?M Wonderful 

100% Pomegranate Juice daily for at least two 

years, these men experienced significantly 

slower PSA doubling limes. PSA (Prostate· 

"This is a big increase. I was surprised when 

I saw such an improvemenf in PSA numbers;' 

said Dr. Allan Pantvck, lead author of the 

UCLA Study. 

Specific Antigen) is a biomarker that .. ,.,d{}f'itN~ ;;:,'o';o';:,';o';';'''i;:,:;.·.· 

indicates the presence of prostate 

cancer. "PSA doubling lime" is a measure 

of how long it takes for PSA levels to double. 

A longer doubling time may indicate slower 

progression of the disease. 

At the beginning of the study, PSA levels 

doubled on average every 15 months. By the 

end of the study, doubling time hod slowed to 

54 months- nearly a four-fold improvement. 

In addition, in-vitro testing using 

blood serum from the patients who drank 

pomegranate juice showed a 17% increase 

in prostate cancer cell death and a 12% 

decrease in cancer cell growth. 

One important note: All patients drank the 

same POM Wonderful 100% Pomegranate 

Juice which is available in your supermarket 

produce section. 

Prostate Cancer is the most commonly diagnosed cancer in men in the United States. After 
lung cancer, it~ the second leading cause of cancer death in men. However, emerging 
science suggests that diet and lifestyle may be able to significanrly improve prostote health. 

The Re~earr.h C<>!llilll.!e~ Results from this study were so promising that many of 

the original patients continued to drink pomegranate juice doily, and their PSA 

doubling times remained suppressed. Three more clinical studies ore now 

underway to further investigate the effects of PC?M on prostate health. 

Lecrn vthy PQJV, Wonderful is the oniy porr.sgran{Jfe juice you can trust. 
{5&8' insid9 f.r.x;k CO\IH!"" of fil;.~ Wto:'1p.} 
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100% Authenti~: 
POM is the only brand guaronteed to contain 100% real pomegranate juice. We wish other 

brands were as honest. In fact, according to recent independent tests, nine out of len so-called 

"pomegranate" juices were found to hove added sugar, colorants and other low-grade fruit juices. 

T r~e to Bottle 
POM is the only brand that controls its juice from tree to bottle, batch to batch, year to year. 

We only grow "Wonderful" variety pomegranates, renowned for their superior antioxidants 

and delicious taste. And every 16oz bottle contains the juice of five whole pomegranates. 

The Antioxidant Superpower"" 
With uniquely high levels of powerful antioxidants, PCJM Wonderful 100% Pomegranate 

Juice has demonstrated superior ability to neutralize harmful free radicals and to inhibit 

excess inflammation. 

Bmked by Sdeme 
Only POM is backed by $25 million in medical research conducted at the world's leading 

universities. Clinical studies have documented the benefits of drinking POM WonderfullOO% 

Pomegranate Juice, including improved cardiovascular and prostate health. 

MQre Antiox:idonts 
Sip for sip, PC?M Wonderful 

100% Pomegranate Juice has 

more poly phenol antioxidants 

than red wine, green lea and 

other juices. 

PClfM ''"'* '>": « <• ,, ~.. pomwanderful.com 

r=c::M Rod Corw:ord Bluobony Bled ~0 OCII'Iberl'f Gr~~ Orongo Ap_.lo 
W•lfll!~·tt> Wine GrqJoOliir;o .Juice Cherryliice !JD Juice leo Jv1ce .lui;t 

. ~Index combine!. 1ewhs IIOITl bJr boding oNladdonr ret>(OitAC. DPfH, F~P. TEAC). N. Seoo:lm, er ol. •Col'rp:Jd5CI"l of Anbldonr Poklncy of CoiTVTDnl,- Consi..IT13d Polypheno~ 
: ......... _ -~·r.~ ,ij'i'!'R'n:1f\.\ iC~.t:ll"'.l.Jn~"l(!-!\t;l_~. ~.lr.r<:r~"l -~- />.t:Jii<':I..,Jrol f<'X¥1 .<X'd .('Mtr:iJ'Ir:;' 1?.00~.1, ... , .. 
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The Antioxidant 
Superpower~· 

itlike to have a personal superhero~ Find out by drinking delicious and refreshing 

: POM Wonderful8 100% Pomegranate Juice. It has more naturally occurring antioxidants 

~than other drinks. Antioxidants fight free radicals, villainous little molecules that may cause 

:premature aging, heart disease, stroke, Alzheimer's, even cancer. All you need is eight 

'ounces to save the day. Every day. 

PWM 
pomwonderful.com 

' .....--- ••••n•-•••'•••••••••••••-·~·••••••~••••••--•·••• ·•····•··•••••~••••••U•<••~·-•~'oN .. '<••••·•••••••••••"••••Uo..-o-<••••'•••-•••"•••••·•••••••••••••_..•o'•o•••·, •••••••••••••••••-.••••••••••"<OOOo'OOo"••~·~•·•~••U•••.,._.••"'••••"•••••~ _ 

, 1 PJ974S POM tiTle wmp_F .inci:l 4 91101'08 9:24:19 AM 1~ 
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A recently published medical study involving POM WonderfuilOO% 
Pomegranate Juice followed 46 men previously treated for prostate 
cancer either with surgery or radiation. 

"This is a big increase. I was surprised when After drinking eight ounces of POM Wonderful 

100% Pomegranate Juice daily for at least tvvo 

years, these men experienced significantly 

slower PSA doubling times. PSA (Prostate

I saw such an improvement in PSA numbers," 

said Dr. Allan Pantuck, lead author of the 

UClA Study. 

Specific Antigen) is a biomarker that 

indicates the presence of prostate 

cancer. "PSA doubling time" is a measure 

of how long it takes for PSA levels to double. 

A longer doubling time may indicate slower 

progression of the disease. 

At the beginning of the study, PSA levels 

doubled on average every 15 months. By the 

end of the study, doubling time had slowed to 

54 months - nearly a four-fold improvement. 

In addition, in-vitro testing using 

blood serum from the patients who drank 

pomegranate juice showed a 17% increase 

in prostate cancer cell death and a 12% 

decrease in cancer cell growth. 

One important note: All patients drank the 

same POM Wonderful 100% Pomegranate 

Juice which is available in your supermarket 

produce section. 

Prostate Cancer is the most commonly diagnosed cancer in men in the United States. After 
lung cancer, its the second leading cause of cancer death in men. However, emerging 
science su99ests that diet and lifestyle may be ·able fa si9nificantly improve pros tote health. 

The Resean:h Continues Results from this study were so promising that many of 

the original patients continued to drink pomegranate juice daily, and their PSA 

doubling times remained suppressed. Three more clinical studies are now 

underway to Further investigate the effects of POM on prostate health. 

Learn why POM Wonderful is the only pomegranate iuice you can trust. 
(See inside back cm1er of this wrap.) 

pomwonderful.com 

PJ0225_TIME-Wrap_OecOB_F.in<tl 2 I Of23'08 5;33.02 PM I 
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100% Authentic 
POM is the only brand guaranteed to contain 100% real pomegranate juice. We wish other 

brands were as honest. In fact, according lo recent independent tests, nine out of ten so-called 

"pomegranate" juices were found to have added sugar, colorants and other low-grade fruit juices. 

Tree to Bottle 
POM is the only brand that controls its juice from tree to bottle, batch to batch, year to year. 

We only grow "Wonderful" variety pomegranates, renowned for their superior antioxidants 

and delicious taste. And every 16oz bottle contains the juice of five whole pomegranates. 

The Antiox:idcmt Superpower 
With uniquely high levels of powerful antioxidants, POM Wonderful 100% Pomegranate 

Juice has demonstrated superior ability to neutralize harmful free radicals and to inhibit 

excess inflammation. 

Backed by Science 
Only POM is backed by $25 million in medical research conducted at the world's leading 

universities. Clinical studies have documented the benefits of drinking POM WonderfullOO% 

Pomegranate Juice, including improved cardiovascular and prostate health. 

More Antioxidants 
Sip for sip, POM Wonderful 

100% Pomegranate Juice has 

more polyphenol antioxidants 

than red wine, green tea and 

other juices. 

. ;-::~:· . 

~ "~. ., 
:~. ~~~ 
~: 

waNOEr<~<'-'L< pomwonderful.com 

J'QM Rod Conccrd Bk.eberry Black A9:Jt Cranberry Greon Orange Aw'e 
W(~~f'IJI Wine Gapro..luice jui;v ChllrlJ"Juii:Ci juice juloa Tea Juic.o Ju~ 

'*lrdex o:::nOOines resulls from fOL.r leading on1ioxidonl1esls (ORAC, D~H. FRAP, TEAQ. N. 5ea'om, etoL, ·eompanson ol A~ioxdonl Pdency of Common¥ Consumed Polypheno~ 
Rich BeYe«Jges In the Unled Slates: joumol d Agricultural Fcod and Chemtslry !2008}. 
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I'm off to save 
PROSTATES! 
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Made from the only pomegranates backed by $25 million in medical research. 

Ready to take your antioxidants into your own hands? Introducing POMx - a highly concentrated, incredibly 

powerful blend of all-natural polyphenol antioxidants made from the same pomegranates as POM Wonderful • 

100% Pomegranate Juice. 

POMx fights free radicals with a powerful 1000 milligrams. That's more concentrated polyphenol 

antioxidants than any other pomegranate supplement. And POMx is the first and only antioxidant 

supplement reviewed for safety by the FDA. 1oo%AII-noturol. 

--
The antlo•ldant power 

of our Sox juice. 

POMx is made from the only pomegranates backed by $25 million in medical research, the 

same pomegranates we use to make our POM Wonderful 100% Pomegranate Juice. An 

initial UCLA MEDICAL STUDY on POM Wonderful100% Pomegranate Juice found hopeful 

results for prostate health. The study reports "statistically significant prolongation of PSA 

doubling times:• according to Dr. Allen J. Pantuck in Clinical Cancer Research, 2006'·'.3 Two 

additional preliminary studies on our juice showed promising results for heart healtll. 

"Stress-induced ischemia decreased in the pomegranate group:' Dr. Dean Ornish reported in the American 

Journal of Cardiology, 2005.'2A "Pomegranate juice consumption resulted in a significant IMT5 reduction by up to 

30% after one year; said Dr. Michael Aviram, referring to reduced arterial plaque in Clinical Nutrition, 2004.12·• 

ORDER NOW: 1-888-POM-Pill (766-7455) or pompills.com/pop 

,;••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••-••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-••u••••••••••·••••••••••·-·•••••••••••••••••-••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.--••·-••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '"•••••-·•·•••-·, 
: \ 

:,,,; Try POMx for one month- FREE! ; 
We'll even pay for the shipping. Visit pompills.com/pop or call 1-888-POM·PILL. Use discount code: POP30 1 

SIGN UP FOR POMx MONTHLY, AND WE'LL SEND YOUR FIRST BOntE FREE. AFTER THAT. YOU'LL CONTINUE TO RECEIVE MONTHLY SHIPMENTS FOR $29.95 ~ 
WITH COMPLIMENTARY SHIPPING. Onw ~!rnJw;tQ. zoot Thttw~nlQIIII\trte pllta tree1111pp;ngoltt •opl1•• frio( to • •• pufttll .. l)l'lctfflf lht f+ra MOI"'I!\01 f'C'IM) tiOI'Itll'f. f'otll:r.¥1'9n"IO~.t...._wt>t R9t51M!' ! 

, botlle.lNiclstOIIf!tCitl on~ ~vue on POM:-.pftldlieta. Onl diKOt,;ntptl 'late""' ConnOtbt ~Mrlwth ocMt offtts.Ho~t~b$t;JIUOOnc, u~NIM ~tiQ Of ull\eq.....,. .. .,ts w.l •• Qlfll-•ll Wertsftf"'t t.\1 n;.,.tomo61yor i 
l •scon~~e ~Is ~rtniOCion 11 tnY tll't Wt "'*"' lho r19M to <hi"''t ptod'Kt ortee or .tli~tnll ' "''" ~•"" belt, Ofltt va!Jd ont, 11 pompills eom c1 ••POM--"LL Oi"OUflC codtl$1'10( vllfcl on PC;:;Mx trilL l 
~ •................. -·············-· · ··········· ·~········ · ···-···············~·· .. -··~····-·········~········ .. ···· .. ······· .. ····················............ ... .. . ........................ -............ -............... ' 

' 

' pomptlls.com/reseatch 2 Thesa Statements have not be on evaluated bv the Food &~d Drug Admimstration. This product is nottntendod to diagnose. treet. cute or prev&nl•nv disease. 145 
mtn with risinu PSA after swguv or radiotherapy drant 8oz 100% pornegraoate iuiee daity for two yOJfS. • 45 ps6enls Y.'i1.11 coronary heart dtsene and myocardial isehem1o drank 8oz 
100'% pomegranate JUICO ddy tor threo months. •Studvmeasurttd inlima-media thicknHS (tMn. • 19 patients egad 6S·1S years With sa'llara •l:htfoscltrosis drar<k8oz: 100% pomegranata JuiC:t d&itt 
for one yoor. C>2009 PomWonderfUI LLC. Alf riQhls 1eseMd. POM Wonderlul and POMx ••e lladema•h of PomWonderful LLC. 
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VMS 10: 090312940 
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LIVE LONG ENOUGI-I TO WATCI-I 
YOUR 401(K) RECOVER. 

Antioxidants are a necessity. 

Not a luxury. 

Emerging science suggests that 

antioxidants are cri tically important to 

maintaining good health because they 

protect you from free radicals, which 

can damage your body. Taking one 

POMx pill a day will help protect you 

from free radicals and keep you at 

your healthy best. Even when you're 

going through the worst. 

Recession-proof your health 
with POMx. 

PCJMx - an ultra-potent anti

oxidant extract made from the same 

--
Tho a ntiol'.idant powor 

of our aoz juieo. 

pomegranates as 

PQM Wonderful® 

100% Pomegranate 

Juice - is the most 

potent natural anti

oxidant supplement 

available. Each lOOOmg PCJMx pill 

has t he antioxidant power of a ful l 

glass of PQM Wonderful lOO% 

Pomegranate Juice. 

Try POMx Monthly 

I=REE for 

ONE MONTI-I. 
We'll even pay for the shipping: 

The Antioxidant 
Supe rpil l:" 

$25 million in medical research. 

A sound investment. 

PCJMx is made from the only 

pomegranates backed by $25 million in 

medical research at the world's leading 

universities. 

Not only has 

this research 

documented the unique and superior 

antioxidant power of pomegranates. 

it has revealed promising results for 

prostate and cardiovascular health. 

Hope for the future. 
Yours. 

Our POMx pills are made from the 

same pomegranates we use to make our 

PCJivl WonderfullOO% Pomegranate 

Juice, on which each of the fol lowing 

medical studies was conducted. 

An initial UCLA study on our juice 

found hopeful results for prostate 

health. reporting "statistically significant 

prolongation of PSA doubling t imes," 

accor:iing to Dr. Allen J. Pantuck in 

Clinical Cancer Research, 'o6.1' 2'~ 

Two additional preliminary 

studies on our juice showed 

promising results for heart health. 

"Stress-induced ischemia (restricted 

blood flow to the heart) decreased 

in the pomegranate group," Dr. Dean 

Ornish reported in the American 

Journal of Cardiology, 'os.'·M 

"Pomegranate juice consumption 

resulted in significant reduction in IMT6 

(thickness of arterial plaque) by up to 

30% after one year," said Dr. Michael 

Aviram in Clinical Nutrition. 'o4.•.z.~.o 

Order Now: 888-766-7455 or pompills.com/n3 
Use discount code: N330 

' SIGN UP mR POM• MONT~LV, AND W~'LL S~ND YOUR >IRST BOTILE >RI![. A>THl THAT, YOU'Ll 
CONTINUf TO R£C£1Vf MONTHLY S~IPM£NTS mR S29.95 WITH COMPLIM£NT MY SHIPPING 
O!r., e.<pwe> s/30/0Q aod appl<~> oroly to tho purch•s~ plo<c IO< lha lo.sl bolll~ ol PCMx Moolhty. ~ollow•ng 
months wtH b<' S2?.95 pc< boUio One discount per customor Conool h<> comb<nod w,th P- M 
olhe• oflttr\. No substitutiOn~ transfer tights Of cast\ tlq1Jiv3!c,,l$. Wo tO.s.er"'c I he r!Ahl 
to di1contn\UO this ptQmotfon.chongO produet pric:t! Of ~hipping Ch..ttg~ al .my tunt:: Vo.tf 
only at pompdls.com on-688·766 7~5~ Not v.>hd on PCMx f riJ I or oth.,.- PCM product,. W 0 N 0 E A F V LGio 

1potrte)lls.com/f~se.a.ch -z:~ .. ~at..-rnent., h.Jvf:!> no I ~"lof\ e-.>tl!t~~th:<d by thp ~ood and Drug Adtnt~IJilhOn. Th,s product •5 not lt\IMded In d~o'l&~. lre.Jl fUi t • rn P''"'-@1\l Ml; <liS&bs& J4c. fMI'l w1th f*'S PSA Afl{'t' wrgtrv 0t mdiothofliPV dr.lnL 
&u ~ f)Of'!X'SJ,lf'olk ju'«! dil1ly lor two yeow'lo AI15 J:><Jt:lofih .... 1lh C«CH.-y hoort ~e omd myocw£)1 i.schem~<td,.,..* Sol~ pom<r&J<lnllto JUI('O cJ.,ity 40f' tiv<'l' n'!Qf'lll-b. 5Shldr fnL~• ~.--d .nltnW'--n~ tkdu'IO~!> (IMT) 6,q patton~ .lSfod 
657!) .,. ...... ~ wiUl 1\ol'~L..-t" aUM'O!>I..fr.,c;,.,\ dl4.ll. 6oL K)(')% J.ICII'Ul'gt<l!Mtl.~ juit-l! thlv lt~r (Jil l,' )'"--t ~2()()9l\xnWond('rfulltC. Alni;hb I(•J.CI'V(_•d, PC>M Wondt. .. fwL POM .. ,,.-.J ~'nttO ... ~luf)t ~P\l:frA" ..,., ltMJc.mrt~li\ or Po.nWondNfulll c. PP1110 
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100% PURE 
POMEGRANATE 

JUICE. 
It's lOO'l'o pure! It's heroically 
heollhy! It's The Antioxidant 

Superpower, POM Wonderful 
lOO'l'o outhenlic 

pomegranate juice. 

l 
Backed by 

$25 million in medical 
research. Proven to fight for 

cordiovosculor, prostote 
and eredile health. 

Committed to keeping you 
healthy for a good, 

long timel 
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A recently published pilot sh.Jdy'invoiving POMWonderhi! 
100% Pomegranate Juice fdlowed46men previously treated 
·fOr prostate ooncer either.with surgery or·rodiation~ 

After drinking eight ounces 

Of POM Wonderful 100% 

Panegran·ate Juii:e·d<11ly for 

men. experienced 

s igni!icantfy slower 

average PSA doubling 

\Pr•:>Sf<Jfe-Spooc· ific Antigen] 1s 

d biOmarker that indicates the presence of 

prostate cancer. PSA doubling lime is a meosure 

o! how long it takes lor PSA leveli to double. 

A longer doubling time may indiCate dower 

J>rogression·of the dfsease. 

At the beginning of the study, PSA levels doubled 

on average every 15 months:. By the end of the 

study,"doubling time had slowed to 54 months-

increase. I was surprised when I saw· 

such an improvement in PSA numbers;' 

said br .. Allan Pantuck, lead author ofthe 

UCLA Study. 

One impot1ont note: All of the patients drank 

the saine POM Wonderful 100% Pomegranate 

Juice which is available in y6ur supermarket 

·produce seCiion. 

Prostde coirc~r is thB mcis"f commOnt; diOgniJSed cancer iri:me"n in th"e. Uniled Stofes -Affer fufrg.r:ancer, i~s 
the second feading cause of cancel' death (n· mBh." However, emerging Science Suggeifs)hat diet and fifeslyfe 

mdJ'be able ro significanf~ improve prosrate health. 

The Ri!search Continl.ies Results from this :itudy were so pr6mising that many of the original 

patients continued to drink pomegranate juice daily, and iheir PSA doubling iiines remained 

suppressed. Three more clinical studies are now underway to furiher investigate the effects of 

POM on prostate health: 
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.100% Aulhentic 
POM i~ the only brand guaran!Bed to cont<lin 100% real pomegranate juice. We wish other 

. bro.ndi Were as honest. In fad, ·according tO ·recent indepe.ndent test•; nine oot of ten ;o.called 

"poinegrana!e" juice~ were fOund lo have added sugar; colorants.mid other low-grade fruit juices. 

Tree to Botrie 
POM is the only brand thai controls its juice iroin tree io bottle, batch to bai<:h, year to year. 

We oniy grow "Wonderlui" variel)i pomegranates, renowned lor their superior antioxidants 

and delicious taste .. And every 16oz bottle contains the juice offive whole pomegranates. 

The Antioxidant SUperpower• 
With uniquely high levels Of powerful antioxidants; POM WonderfullOO"/o Pomegranate 

Juice hils demoostrated superior ability 1o neuiralize harinl~l free radiCal~ and to inhibit 

excess inflamm·ation .. 

Backed by Science 
Only POM prod~cts are backed by $32 million in medical research conducted at the worid's 

leading uniVersities; primarily in the area~ of cardiovascular, prostale and erectile function. 

More Antioxidants 
Sip for sip,. POM Wonderful 

100% PomegrMate Juice has· 

·more polyphenol antioxidants 

than red wine, green tea and 

other juices. 
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A recently published pilot study" involving POM Wonderful 
100%Pomegranate Juice followed .46 men previously treated 

·.for· prostate cancer either with .. surgery or•radiation. 

After drinking eight ounces 

of POM Wonderful 100% 

Po meg ra ncite Juice daily for 

at least two years, these 

men experienced 

significantly slower 

average PSA doubling 

(Prostate~Specific Antigen) is 

· ci biomarker thcit indicates the presence of 

prostate cancer~ PSAdoubl ing time is a measure 

of how long it takes for PSA levels to double, 

A longer doubling fime may indicate slower 

progression of the disease. 

At the beginning of the study, PSA levels doubled 

on average every 15 months, By the end of the 

study, doubling time had slowed 1054 months

nearly a four-fold improvement. j, This is obig 

increase. I was surprised when I sow 

such ori improvement inPSA numbers;; 
said Dr. Allan Porituck; lead author of the 

UC[A Study. 

One important note: All of the patients drank 

the same PC?M Wonderful 100% Pomegranate 

Juice which .is available in your supermarket 

produce· sec lion. 

Prostate to ricer is the inosf commonly diagnosed cancer in men in the United States. After lung cancer; if's 
the second leading cause of cancer death in meri. However; emerging science suggests that diet and lifestyle 

may be able to signifrcaritly improve prostate health. 

The Re5earch Continues Results From this study were so promising that many of the original 

patients continued to drink pomegranate juice daily, and their PSA doubling times remained 

suppressed. Three more clinical studies are now underway to further investigate the effects of 

PC?M on prostate health. 

Learn why POM Wonderful is the only pomegranate juice you con trust. (Seeinsid~backcoveioFthiswiap) 

·pomwonderful.com 
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100% Authentic 
POM is the only brand guaranteed fb contain 100% real pomegranate juice. We wish other 

brands were as honest. In fact, according to recent independent tests, nine out of ten so-called 

"pomegranate;' juices were found to have added sugor;colorants and other low-grade fruit juices. 

Tree to Bottle 
POM is the only brand that controls its juice from tree to bottle, batch to batch, year to year. 

We only grow "Wonderful" variety pomegranates; renoWned for their superior antioxidants 

and delicious tastE::. And every 16oz bOttle contains the juice dfive whole pomegranates. 

The Antioxidant Superpower" 
With uniquely high levels of powerful antioxidantS, POM Wonderful 100% Pmnegranate 

Juice has demonstrated superior ability to neutralize harmful free radicals and b inhibit 

excess inflammation.· 

Backed by Science 
Only Pc:?M products are backed by $32 million in medical research conducted at theworld's 

leading universities, primarily in the areas of cardiovascular, prostateohd erectile functiOn. 

More Antioxidants 
Sip for sip~ PC?M Wonderful 

100% Pomegranate Juice has 

more pol yph enol a ntioxi don ts 

than red wine, green tea and 

other juices. 

porriwonderfuLconi 
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A recently published pilot study' invoiving POM Wonderhi! 
100% Pomegranate Juice fol!owecl46 men previously treated 

fOr prostate con~er either with surgery or radiation~ 

After drinking eight ouiices 

~~ POM Wonderful 100% 

Pcrnegran·ate Juii:e·d<11ly for 

men. experienced 

s igni!icantfy slower 

overage PSA doubl1ng 

a biomarker that indicates the preseni:~ of 

prostate cancer. PSA doubling tiine i5 a meosure 

of how long it takes lor PSA leveli to double. 

A longer doubling time may indiCate dower 

progression·of the dfsease. 

At the beginning of the studyJSA levels doubled 

on average every 15 month!. By the end cf the 

. study, doubling time had slowed to 54 months-

increase. I was surpris&d when I saw· 

such an improvement in PSA numbers;' 

said br .. Allan Pantuck, lead author ofthe 

UCLA Study. 

Orie imporiant note: All of the patient! drank 

. the same POM Wonderful 100% Pomegranate 

Juice which i~ available in your supermarket 

produce seciion. 

Prostde coirc~r is thB mcis"f commOn&' diagnosed -ecflcer iri men in the.·Uniled Stofes c:oncer, ·r~s 
the second leading cause of cancel' death (n· mBh . However, emerging Science suggesfs .fhat diet Gnd lifesfyle 

mdJ'be able ro significanf~ improve prosrate healtli. 

The Ri!search Continl.ies Results from thiss:tudy were so pr6mising thai many of the original 

patient5 continued to drink pomegranate juice daily, and their PSA doubling time;; remained 

suppres5ed. Three more clinical studies are now underway to further investigate the effects of 

POM on prostate health: 
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.100% Aulhentic 
POM i~ the only brand guaran!Bed to cont<lin 100% real pomegranate juice. We wish other 

. bro.ndi Were as honest. In fad, ·according tO ·recent indepe.ndent test•; nine oot of ten ;o.called 

"poinegrana!e" juice~ were fOund lo have added sugar; colorants.mid other low-grade fruit juices. 

Tree to Botrie 
POM is the only brand thai controls its juice iroin tree io bottle, batch to bai<:h, year to year. 

We oniy grow "Wonderlui" variel)i pomegranates, renowned lor their superior antioxidants 

and delicious taste .. And every 16oz bottle contains the juice offive whole pomegranates. 

The Antioxidant SUperpower• 
With uniquely high levels Of powerful antioxidants; POM WonderfullOO"/o Pomegranate 

Juice hils demoostrated superior ability 1o neuiralize harinl~l free radiCal~ and to inhibit 

excess inflamm·ation .. 

Backed by Science 
Only POM prod~cts are backed by $32 million in medical research conducted at the worid's 

leading uniVersities; primarily in the area~ of cardiovascular, prostale and erectile function. 

More Antioxidants 
Sip for sip,. POM Wonderful 

100% PomegrMate Juice has· 

·more polyphenol antioxidants 

than red wine, green tea and 

other juices. 
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1-1 EALTI-IY. 

VMS ID: 090921830 
RUN DATE: 09/27/2009 

( 2 OUT OF 3 IN TI-llS ECONOMY AIN'T BAD.) 

Antioxidants are a necessity. 

Not a luxury. 

!;merging science suggests that 

antioxidants are critically important to 

maintaining good health because they 

protect you from free radicals, which 

can damage your body. Taking one 

PCMlt pill a day will help protect you 

from free radicals and keep you at 

your healthy best. Even when you're 

going through the worst. 

Recession-proof your health 
with POMx. 

POMx is an all ·natural, ultra· 

potent antioltidant extract. Containing 

a full spectrum of pomegranate 

polyphenols. POMx is so concentrated 

that a single capsule has the anti· 

oxidant power of a full glass of POM 

Wonderfu~ 1()()% Pomegranate Juice. 

Try POMx Monthly 

J=REE for 

ONE MONTH. 
We 'I ev.n pay forth. ahlppinc,· 

$32 million in medical research. 
A sound investment. 

POMx is made from the only 

pomegranates backed by i32 million in 

medical research at the world's leading 

universities. 

Not only has 

this research 

documented the untque and superior 

antioxidant power of pomegranates, 

it has revealed promising results for 

prostate and cardiovascular health. 

Hope for the future. 
Yours. 

Our PCMx pills are made from the 

same pomegranates we use to make our 

POM Wonderful!()()% Pomegranate 

Juice. on which each of the following 

medical studies was conducted. 

An initial UCLA study on our juice 

found hopeful results for prostate 

health. reporting "statistically significant 

prolongation of PSA doubling times: 

according to Dr. Allen J. Pantuck 1n 

Clinical Cancer Research, 'o6.'"_, 

Two additional preliminary 

studies on our juice showed 

promising results for heart health. 

"Stress·tnduced ischemia (restricted 

blood flow to the heart) decreased 

in the pomegranate group," Dr. Dean 

Orntsh reported in the American 

Journal of Cardtology. 'os.' ..... 

"Pomegranate juice consumption 

resulted in signiftcant reduction in IMr 

(thickness of arterial plaque) by up to 

30% after one year." said Dr. Michael 

A vi ram in Clinical Nutrition. '0 4.u.s.4 

Order Now: 888-766·7455 or pompills.com/ph 
Use discount code: PH30 

'SIGN UP ~ORPOMaMON~V.AHDWf\L !*NDVOUIHIRSl eonU. ~R{[ Al=l91 TIU.I. VOOU 
CONTINUE 10 R{CEIV£ MONTIILV SlllllM{NTS ~OR 1"195 WTT~ COMPI..JMI;NTAIIV ~II>IJINC. 
Of!.tr • xplrot 0/I!JO!I ond ~only .. 1M~-,., iho""' bo<tlo •' CQo<. ........... ~~ 
--"'-""'be 120 95po< bo<tlo 0...-po< ........._<:.mot bee~ ..,ij, PeM 
"" ..... affflllh. No~~ bill'\•'• naMt ~ (.Mh ~~ w,. ,........,. , .... ,..,. to 

doo<;..,bnuol'-.................... ..-....... """""'-.."""'- Voltdonly 
............. """ph"'.-.1(10.1--qiocf""I>O-t.o Tnoi,.-C>Qo<....,ductt. WONOt••uL.e 

~~~,..__ '*"......tl......_not bMtl........._. tJ.oh~.-.dOn.c~atiOI\ 1l.pitd.,d•not~to~lr'..t.o,.or .,-......,...,.. .._. l.o,,._..wo'ltii,..,.P$-A Jt,e, ..,,.,., OI,teloitw.,~ 
eo. 00"~,_ • ...,.~ e-or-' .... ~~ _.""~....., ....,. tr'd ~6oll.....,__._. eoe ~P'O""'W--.,-,.cWrk:. ctv-~ )ScWt ....... ~~~~~"~n6-.o~.-J 
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I-IEALTI-IV. ~AND WISE. 
( 2 OUT 01= 3 IN TI-llS ECONOMY AIN'T BAD.) 

Antioxidants are a necessity. 
Not a luxury. 

(;merging science suggests that 

antioxidants are critically important to 

maintaining_good health because they 

protect you from free radicals. which 

can damage your bo~y. Taking one 

POMx pill a day will help protect you 

from free r~dicals and keep you at 

your he.althy best £ven when you're 

going through the worst. 

--
The aMioJC.idtM power 

ofour_8o&juk•. 

Recession-proof your health 

wilhPOMx. 

POM)( Is an all-natural, ultra

potent antioxidant extracl Containing 

a full spedru·m of pomegranate 

polyphenols, POMx is so concentrated 

that a single c-apsule h;~s the anti

oxidant power of a full glass of PCJM 

Wonderful!ll 100% Pomegranate Juice. 

Try POMx Monthly 

$32 million in medical research. 

A sound investmenl 

POMx is made from the or.~ly 

pomegranales backed by $32 million in 

medical research at lhe world's leading 

universities. 

Not only has 

this research 

documented the unique and superior 

antioxidant power of pomegranates, 

it has revealed promising results for 

prostate and cardiovascular health. 

Hope for the future. 
Yours. 

Our POMx pills are made from the 

same pomegranates we use to make·our 

POM Wonderft~l100o/o Pomegra·nate 

Juke, on which each of the following 

medical st udies was conducted. 

An initial UCLA study on our Juice 

found hopeful Fesults for P-rostate 

health, reporting "statistically signlficimf 

prolongation of .PSA doubling times." 

according to Dr. Allen J. Pantuck in 

Clinical Cancer Research, 'o6.~1.l 

Two additional preliminary 

stt~dies on our juice showed 

promising results for heart health. 

"Stres s-inducea ischemia (restricted 

blood flow to the heart) decreased 

in the pomegranate group," Dr. Dean 

O rnish reported in the American 

Journal of Carcliology. 'os.'.u 

"Pomegranate juice conslJmption 

resulted in significant reduction in IMr 

(thickness of arterial plaque) by up to 

30% after one year," said Dr. Michael 

Aviram in Clinical Nutrition, '04.'?.5.6 

... ' . Order Now.: 888-766-7455 or pompills.com/ph ,·, Use discount code: PH30 

FREE for 

ONE MONTI-I. { Po~) 
'SIGN UP FOil !>OM< MONTHLY. AND wru. SEND YOUR ARST BOnli FREt AFTER THAT. YOlfll 
CONTlNlJE TO RECEIV£ MONTHLY ~lliMENT'S ~ l2</.9S WITH COMPliMENTARY SHIPPING. 
Olio. •"Pi••• 12/15109 ard oppl'oet ooly lo th< P."''"- p<ice [., ,.,., 1m bolito ol PC:M/1 •1onlhly. Foltoo.lnc 
monlhtw;libo~.9Spe<bottle.OoedUcoue~po<wslomer. C.r.notbocombio>edwith P- M 
o~ofl'ert.Notobrtitutions.iraosfCif"r~ht.s:orc;a,h~ul\'nlenB.Wr¥~t.herv;htto 
d~lh~,.-.<:h.>ge""""'lPri:•or~'ho<Jo•\.o"Yiinl;l.Valdon~ We'U even f'IIY for the shipping: at pompilluom/ph <>< J-888-766-7ASS Nohaldon PCMx Tr~l.,o!J....-!>Q.1 p-ocluck. WONOERI'UL'J!I 
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VMS 10:091107449 
RUN DATE: 11/08/2009 

YOUR NEW I-lEAL TI-l CARE PLAN. 
(NO TOWN I-IALL MEETING REQUIRED.) 

Antioxidant l-lealth Insurance. 

tmergit1g science suggests that 

antioxidants are critically important to 

maintaining good health because they 

protect you from free radicals. which 

can damage your body. Taking one 

POMx pill a day will help protect you 

from free radicals and keep you al 

your healthy besl. Better yet, it's a 

health plan that's open to everyone. 

--
The antioxidant power 

of our 8oz juice. 

All-natural. Non-political. 

PCJMx is an all-natural. ultra

potent antioxidant extract. Containing 

a full spectrum of pomegranate 

polyphenols, PCJMx is so concentrated 

that a single capsule has the anti· 

oxidant power of a full glass of PCJM 

Wonderful® 100% Pomegranate Juice. 

Try POMx Monthly 

FRE:I~ for 

ON~ MONTI-I. 
We'll even pay for the shipping: 

The Antioxidant 
Supe rpill:" 

$32 million in medical research. 

Zero deductible. 

PCJM.x is made from the only 

pomegranates backed by $32 million in 

medical research allhe world's leading 

universities. Not only has this research 

documented 

the unique 

and superior 

antioxidant power of pomegranates, 

it has revealed promising results for 

prostate and cardiovascular health. 

A health care plan 

for a healthy future. 

Our PCJMx pills are made from the 

same pomegranates we use to make our 

PCJM Won~erfullOO% Pomegranate 

Juice, on which each of the following 

medical studies was conducted. 

An initial UCLA study on our juice 

found hopeful results for prostate 

health, reporting ''statistically significant 

prolongation of PSA doubling times." 

according to Dr. Allen J. Pantuck in 

Clinical Cancer Research, 'o6.' '·3 

Two additional preliminary 

studies on our juice showed 

promising results for heart health. 

"Stress-induced ischemia (restricted 

blood flow to the heart) decreased 

in the pomegranale group," Dr. Dean 

Ornish repor ted in the American 

Journal of Cardiology, 'os.'' .. 

"Pomegranate juice consumption 

resulted in signi ficant reduction in IM-r' 

(thickness of arterial plaque) by up to 

30% aFter one year," said Dr. Michael 

Aviram, in Clinical Nutrition, '04.1'1~6 

Order Now: 888-766-7455 or pompills.com/wp 
Use discount code: WP30 

'SIGN UP t'OR DOH• HONTHlV,ANDW£U SEND YOUR t'IRSI BOITLE FREE AffiR THAl. VOlfLl 
COI'ITINU£ 10 RKEIVE MOI'ITHLY 51-lli>MENTS fOR $2995 WITH COMPL\Hi<NTAPV SHIPPING. 
Off..- ~)plrn 4/~tOand -'PtJSM QC\Iy to lhe purchMe I)N;t!' fOf tho fat bottJe of PCMx Mootk~ ~ollo.,,g 

moMh~w;1l bf' $"29,Q5pet botti.,.OMdiKoor'ltpe• cus.tOf'IWf.~nolbecombiMdwft.h P- M 
othor c Hen. No subs.L1U'bons. \r.:l!\sl~r "6hts or u.sh ~ll~ioflt.L Wo rotltf\l• l.ho ~ 
to d«ont+""O lh~t promolu,~o" d•.ms•Pf'Od~lpnc:o (If ;.hippng ch.r~ ot ony I n'kt V;~licl 
tJI!iy<~~t pump1~u.• W$88J66-745o$Notv•dOI,JX::t.1~ TrictlOl oU,., JX:.l-.1 ptoduc:b. WON 0! rt PULf.. 
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TI-lE FIRST BOTTLE 
VMS ID: 100101214 
RUN DATE: 01/03/2010 

YOU SI-IOULD OPEN IN 2010. 

2010, Year of the Antioxidant. 

~merging science suggests that 

antioxidants are critically important to 

maintaining good health because they 

protect you from free radicals. which 

can damage your body. Taking one 

PQMx pill a day wi ll help protect you 

from free radicals and keep you at 

your healthy best. Make it your first 

New Year's resolution. 

--
The antioxidant power 

of our 8oz juice. 

POMx: Ultra-potent. 
Hangover-free. 

POMx is an all-natural. ultra

potent antioxidant extract. Containing 

a full spectrum of pomegranate 

poly phenols. DOMx is so concentrated 

that a single capsule has the anti

oxidant power o f a full glass of PQM 

Wonderful{ll lOO% Pomegranate Juice. 

The Antioxidant 
Supe rpill:" 

$32 million in medical research. 
Cheers. 

PQMx is made from the only 

pomegranates backed by $32 million in 

medical research at the world's leading 

universities. 

Not only has 

this research 

documented the unique and superior 

antioxidant power of pomegranates, 

it has revealed promising results for 

prostate and cardiovascular health. 

Our bottle. 
Your health. 

Our P<Jrvlx pills are made from the 

same pomegranates we use to make our 

PQM Wonderful lOO% Pomegranate 

Juice, on which each of the following 

medical studies was conducted. 

An initial UCLA study on our juice 

found hopeful results for prostate 

health, reporting "statistically significant 

prolongation of PSA doubling times," 

according to Dr. Allen J. Pantuck in 

Clinical Cancer Research, 'o6." ~ 

Two additional preliminary 

studies on our juice showed 

promising results for heart health. 

"Stress-induced ischemia (restricted 

blood f low to the heart) decreased 

in the pomegranate group," Dr. Dean 

Ornish reported in the American 

Journal of Cardiology. ·as._, ... 
"Pomegranate juice consumption 

resulted in significant reduction in IMr 

(thickness of arterial plaque) by up to 

30% after one year,'' said Dr. Michael 

Aviram. in Clinical Nutrition, '04.'·2·
5

•
6 

Try POMx Monthly 

FREE for 

ONE MONTI-I. 

I ,1'. 
I ' 

{ Po~l -, · 

Order Now: 888-766-7455 or pompills.com/n3 
Use discount code: N330 

·~GN UP ~OR C>OM• l-ION IHL Y. ANU WHL ~~NO VOUR " IPS I BO n l~ fR!ok. flS. l f t! I HAl. YOIJl.l 
CONTINLI£ TO R£CEN£ MON~LV $HIPI~!:NTS ~011 $n?~ Wllf.l COMPLIMfNTARV 51-UPPING 
Off~ e")tpt~ JI.W.:> .:tncl t~Pt'>ltoe! onf) to~ pt.~rt_~s.t pr!CQ fill U'o fl r~t bottt" ol f>CM, Munt~ly Folbo-..-~_.,, 

months w I! lx-1'!t."911~ pt'f' boht(' 01\o d :.COO·•I JX"I (ll!.lOCH~r. C;)n'*M)\ bo (.(ll"nl::mwd Wllh Pe M 
other offer.$ No -....br.Mutlom tr.~~f~r ng.nts orca~ cqui~clfer4:~ Wt! r~W U"' rriJ•' 

We'll even pay for the shipping: lo dt$oonl•"'ulhts promcbon ch.lncc prod\ICt pr.ce or shppngch<lge ell any hm-1. \!.a d 
onl~ at ~~ I~ com or t~760-74SO- Not v,lkJ Ot'l tx:::M:t T t•JI or ot.,O<" ClC).;t product~ W 0 N DE R F U l ~ 
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VMS ID: 100208568 
RUN DATE: 02/22/2010 

TAKE OUT A LIFE INSURANCE 
SUPPLEMENT. 

Antioxidants? 

We've got you covered. 

~merging science suggests that 

antioxidants are crit ical ly important to 

maintaining good health because they 

protect you from free radicals. which 

can damage your body. Taking one 

POMx pill a day will help protect you 

from free radicals and keep you at 

your healthy best. (Just the way 

insurers like you to be.) 

The antioxidant 
power of 

our 8oz juice. 

POHx. Now that's a plan. 

POMx is an all-natural, ultra

potent antioxidant extract. Containing 

a full spectrum of pomegranate 

polyphenols, POMx is so concentrated 

that a single capsule has the anti

oxidant power of a full glass of POM 

Wonderful~ 100% Pomegranate Juice. 

I=REE 
ONE MONTI-I 

TRIAL 

The Antioxidant 
Superpill:" 

$32 million in medical 

research. No deductible. 

POMx is made frorn lhe only 

pomegranates backed by $32 million in 

medical research at the world's leading 

universities. Not only has this research 

documented the unique and superior 

antioxidant power of pomegranates, 

it has revealed promising results for 

prostate and cardiovascular health. 

Get the 

maximum benefits. 

Our POMx pills are made from 

the same pomegranates we use to make 

ourPOM 

Wonderful 

100% 

Pomegranate 

Juice, on which each of the following 

medical studies was conducted. 

An initial UCLA study on our j uice 

found hopeful results for prostate 

health. reporting "statistically significant 

prolongation of PSA doubling times." 

according to Dr. Allen J. Pantuck in 

Clinical Cancer Research, 2006.'-'·3 

Additional preliminary study 

on our juice showed promising results 

for heart health. ·•stress-induced 

ischemia (restricted blood flow 

to the heart) decreased in the 

pomegranate group:· Dr. Dean Ornish 

reported in the American Journal 

of Cardiology. 2005.'.u 

Order Now: 888-766-7455 
or pompilfs.com/t Use discount code: T30 

We'll even pay for the shipping: 

'SIGN UP ~011 P0M. MONTHlY. AND Wrl.l S£ND YOIJR ~IIIST BOTTU I'RU. AffiR THAT YOIIU. 
CONTINUE TO RECtlvt: MONTHLY SHIPMtNTS FOil Sl995 WITH COMPLIMtNTARY SHIPPING. 
Off., ~>P' .. 4/Y>('O and opploes o..ly to tho P"K'- proce IO< tho l.m bot!• of llCNx Mo..thty 
F .... ,. ft\0<'!1\\ "'' boo 'l9.95 pot bottle. One """""' pot CU.!-. <:.nnot be c.,.,bon.d With 

ott.ot o11 .... No "'"'~"'- IT_,.. ""'" "' -~ oqu<v..,,. w~ ·- tho .. &f>t Pe M 
to d·o<ontO.U. tin promot-~ procl..ct poco "' """""" ch.wr ot ..,, !Jme. Volod 
only 1\ ~"'""' 0< l.u&-766-7ASS Not volod"" PCM, Tflol or O!Mr POM ptoducU. WONOIR'U lll 

1poonp•l•com/reso~~tch "The.o •tolcmonu havo no! bMn ••• luoled bY the Food tWJ On..& Admtn,.trot.o« Tho• ptcduet I\ not lntonded to d~.lteaL Cllf• or p!~t ony d'"""' l46 men wtth mlng P5A oft.,.. ., .. gory 01 

rodiotkor•py dronk Bo: 'OO'!<o pomosronotojlico daily !01 '""' Y""'" 4 <V> pot>ent. 'with coronary ~ri &,.,. .. ood rnyocor<l._.., ISCiw""" d(onl< Boz ~ - ronolo juice dally lor UvH month<. 112010 PomWondurful LLC 
All r'a"tt roJ<t~ POM WondorfulllCMx Jnd Anlto•id•nt Sup<trpilloro trodomark• of llo<nWondt<1ul LlC PP~19 
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VMS 10 : 100608485 
RUN DATE: 06/14/2010 

TAKE OUT A LIFE INSURANCE 
SUPPLEMENT. 

Antioxidants? 
We've got you covered. 

!:merging science suggests that 

antioxidants are critically important to 

ma1ntaining good health because they 

protect you from free radicals, which 

can damage your body. Taking one 

POMx pill a day will help protect you 

from free radicals and keep you at 

your healthy bcsl (Just the way 

insurers like you to be.) 

The antioxidant 
power of 

our 8ot juicot. 

POI'vix. Now that's a plan. 

POMx is an all-natural, ultra

potent antioxidant extract. Containing 

a full spectrum of pomegranate 

polyphenols, POMx is so concentrated 

that a single capsule has the anti· 

oxid<Jnt power of <1 full glass of POM 

Wonderful• lOO% Pomegranate Juice. 

Try POMx Monthly 

FREE for 
ONE MONTI-I. 

The Antioxidant 
Superpill:" 

$34 million in medical 
research. No deductible. 

POMx is made from the only 

pomegranates backed by $34 million in 

medical research at the world's leading 

universities. Not only has this research 

documented the unique and superior 

antioxidant power of pomegranates. 

it has revealed promising results for 

prostate and cardiovascular health. 

Get the 
maximum benefits. 

Our POMx pills are made from 

the same pomegranates we use to make 

ourPOM 

Wonderful 

100% 

Pomegranate 

Juice. on which each of the following 

medical studies was conducted. 

An initial UCLA study on our juice 

found hopeful results for prostate 

health, reporting "statistically significant 

prolongation of PSA doubling times," 

according to Dr. Allen J. Pan tuck in 

Clinical Cancer Research, 20o6.•2.l 

An additional preliminary study 

on our juice showed promising results 

for heart health. "Stress-induced 

ischemia (restricted blood flow 

to the heart) decreased in the 

pomegranate group," Dr. Dean Ornish 

reported in the American Journal 

of Cardiology. 2oos.•.u 

-

' . ·'~ 
Order Now: 888-766-7455 

or pompills.com/sm Use discount code: SM30 

( POMx) 
\ 

"SIGN 1$> roR P0M. MON'!Ut V. A"D V.E\l S£ND YOUA ~IRST BOTTl£ ~1:£~ AFIU 'Jl.IAT, VOU'U. 
CONnNU( TO Q(CIJVf. t-O'lTHl Y SHIPI"f.NT!> ~Oil ll.90S WITH COMI>..lMtNTARV SHIPPING. 
Off.,~·- ool Jl/ooaod owi·••onit tolht> "'"ch."e pro<olor the r nt bottlool PCM. MontJoly FdiowW'c """'ths 
~ bo S:I90S po< hcttl. 0... cl.v.ount po< """"'*· c..rot be comborcd ~·•.h o4h<:r offer>. No ... b.twboM. 

We'll even pay for the shipping~ 
"""".,'till>" ..... "'"""' • .-.,, .. w. ,._... tloo,..htto mod 'r"'~..,.,u..~peM 
clw"&• U.. P<cduct poet"' <'-r tiM. Jhl'!'"'& clo.vr •t ""' '""' V.t.l rod; ot porrpJs com 
0< t 888-766 74~ Not•>lod""PC!"'' [,,.1 .. othto PO-l proclv<b Crod~o<dtbot CMd ""'"'od. WO ~ OER ,U~ 

1pnmp~von-J•"-"'•eh ~u .. t.,......l.t ho,• not bMn•v~ed b:r' the R>od ..ICIOrv&Adm!t'GI.r•llol'l-Th.1o~ iA not lnltrtdedtod~olf[YIOJ• t·eel tJft or fW.,.,t,l *""1 do ....... l~menwlth~PS.A eft.r UJti'Y OI'" rtdJOtto.~py df.,-.~ 
b~portn~~rN•p.etct.lyf~?rt'llll""''~,..4\p.1111f'f'.U....,t~<;OII01irl'hP-.-vt ~endmyoc.ttdral~drri 8or'OO'WlPQI~.Wli'• l~ '"._.d.. .. ~forllvMr'Mif'thLC1010PornWondtffu* llC./.ilr~.I~POMW~~.; 
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VMS ID: 100400591 
RUN DATE: 04/01 /2010 

24 SCIENTIIFIC STUDIES 
NOW IN ONE EASY-TO -SWALLOW PILL. 

Antioxidants 101. 

~merging science suggests that 

antioxidants are critically important to 

maintaining good health because they 

protect you from free radicals, which 

can damage your body. Taking one 

POMx pil l a day will help protect 

you from free radicals. It's just 

that simple. 

--
The antioxidant power 

of our 8ot. juice. 

PO Mx is powerful. Naturally. 

POMx is an all-natural, ultra

potent antioxidant extract. Containing 

a full spectrum of pomegranate 

polyphenols, PCMx is so concentrated 

that a single capsule has the anti

oxidant power of a full glass of POM 

Wonderful• 100% Pomegranate Juice. 

Try POMx Monthly 

J=REE for 
ONE MONTI-I. 

The Antioxidant 
Superpill:" 

$32 million in medical research. 
Science. Not fiction. 

POMx is made from the only 

pomegranates backed by $32 million in 

medical research at the world's leading 

universities. Not only has this research 

documented the unique and superior 

antioxidant power of pomegranates, 

it has revealed promising results for 

prostate and cardiovascular health. 

Complicate d studies. 
Simplified. 

Our POMx pills are made from 

the same pomegranates we use to make 

ourPOM 

Wonderful 

100% 

Pomegranate 

Juice, on which each of the following 

medical studies was conducted. 

An initial UCLA study on our juice 

found hopeful results for prostate 

health, reporting "statistically significant 

prolongation of PSA doubling times," 

according to Dr. Allen J. Pantuck in 

Clinical Cancer Research, 2006.''2'
3 

Additional preliminary study 

on our juice showed promising results 

for heart health. "Stress-induced 

ischemia (restricted blood flow to 

the heart) decreased in the 

pomegranate group," Dr. Dean Ornish 

reported in the American Journal of 

Cardiology, 2005.'" .... 

Order Now: 888-766-7455 

We'll even pay for the shipping: 

or pompills.com/mh Use discount code: M~3o 
' SIGN UP FOil POMa MONM. V, AND wnt Sl:NI> YOUR ~IIIST BOTTLE ~ll££. Amll THAT. Votnl 
CONTlNU£ TO II£C£1V!; MONrnlV Sl-l1PM£NTS f'OII U9.9S WITH COMPUMOOAIIV 51-liPPf>IG. 
Offer . . ..... 8/~1/>0 and .....- oNr to '"" .,....,..,. pnco ,.. '"" r .. t bottle cl P<::M.. Montl.ly 
I'~ """"h' ""I be ·~'IS peo bottle ON """-'' I* <u•lom« c..-1 be combl""" ... th 
other Gffen. No aubalot- tnon.fe< tlgi>U or """ oquio.l...t.nt.. Wo ro- tho rlaht P. M 
to rJ,.cont...,. tin pt<>motoon, """"co ptO<iuct p...,. or~,._ ot ""Y IJmo, llolld 
oNy Ill pompilt,_,. O<I.-,766-7-'!D Not valod on IX:M• Triol or othor IX:M prodUCU. WO .. C>IR,U&.a 

·~,.._a, .,__._..._not boon..-...oclb,llw"-lot'd~~ ln..procludoonot.....-.docllo...,._!Nol.wooo>< p<_......,..._ )46,_, ..... .,...PS.t. Jtor......, .. ·~drri 
&o. """"---dol, lor two,...._ 4e~w<h""""*Y'-t-tlnd.._....w.n.o...dori&o.""""--,...CW,Ior --CO<:*>PomW~llC.,,......-..d.POMWondorfulPCIM> 
one! -s..opotplrotroclonwbol PomW~ U.C. PP.sm 
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VMS 10: 100411090 
RUN DATE: 04126/2010 

24 SCIENTIFIC STUDIES. 
NOW IN ONE EASY-TO-SWALLOW PILL. 

Antioxidants 101. 

!;merging science suggests that 

.1ntioxidrmts are critical ly tmporlanl to 

matntaintng good health because they 

protect you from free radicals, which 

can damage your body. Taking one 

POMx pill a day will help protect 

you from free radicals. It's just 

that simple. -=I 
The antioxidant power 

of our 8oz juice. 

POMx is powerful. Naturally. 

POMx is an all-natural. ultra

potent antioxidant extract. Containing 

a full spectrum of pomegranate 

polyphenols. POMx ts so concentrated 

that a stngle capsule has the antt

oxtdant power of a full glass of POM 

Wonderful '1 100% Pomegranate Juice. 

The Antioxidant 
Superpill:" 

$34 million in medical research. 

Science. Not fiction. 

POMx is made from the only 

pomegranates backed by $34 million in 

medical research at the world's leading 

universities. Not only has this research 

documented the untque and superior 

antioxidant power of pomegranates. 

it has revealed promising results for 

prostate and cardiovascular health. 

Complicated studies. 

Simplified. 

Our POMx pil ls are made from 

the same pomegranates we use to make 

our POM 

Wonderful 

100% 

Pomeg1 a nate 

Juice. on which each of the followmg 

medical studies was conducted. 

An tnibal UCLA study on our jutct: 

found hopeful results for pr estate 

health, rcportmg "statistically srgntficanl 

prolongatton of PSA doubleng tunes," 

accordtng to Dr. Alien J. Pantuck tn 

C/rnico/ Cancer Research. 2006. ' 

Addi tional preliminury study 

on our juice ~howed promising results 

for hearl health. "Stress-induced 

ischem1a (restncled blood flow to 

the heart) decreased in the 

pomegranate group.'' Dr. Dean Orntsh 

reported tn the American Journal of 

Cardrology. 2005." · 

Try POMx Pills J=REE 
FOR ONE ~ONTI-I 

Order Now: 888-766-7455 

when you sign up for 
POMx Monthly delivery: 

Cancel Anytime. 

or pompills.com/t Use discount code: T30 
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VMS 10: 100600955 
TI-lE ONLY ANTIOXIDART:06,0112010 

SUPPLEMENT RATED X. 

Always use protection. 

~merging science suggests that 

antioxidants are critically important to 

maintaining good health because they 

protect you from free radicals, which 

can damage your body. Taking one 

PQMx pill a day will help protect you 

from free radicals and keep you at 

your healthy best. 

--
The antioxidant power 

of our So:t juice. 

POMx. Super-potent. 

Like you. 

PQMx is an all-natural. ultra

polenl antioxidant extract. Containing 

a full spectrum of pomegranate 

polyphenols, PCJMx is so concentrated 

that a single capsule has the anti· 

oxidant power of a full glass of PQM 

Wonderfulq., 100% Pomegranate Juice. 

The Antioxidant 
Superpm:· 

$32 million in research. 

We're not just playing docto r. 

PC?Mx is made from the only 

pomegranates backed by $32 million in 

medical research at the world's leading 

universities. Not only has this research 

documented 

lhe unique 

and superior 

antioxidant power of 

pomegranates. it has revealed 

promising results for erectile. prostate 

and cardiovascular health. 

Is that POHx in your pocket? 

Our POMx pill s are made from the 

same pomegranates we use to make our 

PQM Wonderful lao% Pomegranate Juice, 

on which each of the Following medical 

studies was conducted. 

In a preliminary study on erectile 

function, men who consumed POM Juice 

reported a 50% greater likelihood of 

improved erections as compared to placebo. 

"As a powerful antioxidant, enhancing 

the actions of nitric oxide in vascular 

endothelial cells, POM has potential in 

the management of ~D ... furlher studies 

are warranted." International Journal of 

Impotence Research, '07. •.l.J 

An initial UCLA study on our juice 

found hopeful results for prostate 

health. reporting "statistically significant 

prolongation of PSA doubling times." 

Clinical Cancer Qesearch, 'o6.""' 

A preliminary study on our juice 

showed promising results for heart 

health. ''Stress-induced ischemia 

(restricted blood flow to the heart) 

decreased in the pomegranate group." 

American Journal of Cardiology. 'os.'·•·s 

Try POMx Pills J= R ~ ~ 
FOR ONE MONTI-I 

Order Now: 888-766-7455 
or pompills.com/adv Use discount code: ADV3o 

' SIGN VP I'OR POMx MONlJ.t.V, A~ID W['Ll SI:ND YOUR rmST 80ffi~ f.R['( AfT(R n1AT, YOUU 
CONTINU(; TO RI:CI:IVI: MONTHLY S~IPM£NTS ~Oil U99S WfTI.J COMPliMI:NT<\IlY SI-IIOOING. 
Offt."' e~p1r"1 t;/ JI)/VJ W appkt~\ only to l~ pvrth.t~ uttCi! fo, thto F1rt~t lxlttiCl of ~)t t-1onthty l=~g months 
wll be \'2905 fMt' botHe. One di~nt ~' Cu\ltli'OOr CAN\Clt l)ft r-omb M-:J wtih f'lth.\f Mlo, !» No .!.Ub.dlt,lbllo\. 
lnu,,, fff nt.ht.\ o.- uYl eq.JivAir.-nh .. We r~~,. t~ nght b mod.fy Dr d,~nh!'lue th,Jo promr:.l-on. P. M 
c:"angt> tht! prad!JG\ Pl'itf or cht.ng.,. lhfl: :.hiJ)pi~chdr.g~ ~l<~nv t.l'l'l¥ Val~ ~IV at pOCt!p!ls,corn 

when you sign up for 
POMx Monthly deliver~· 

(cancol anytime) or 1~766-7455 Nol"'•'ki<W\ JX::M.,.. Tro~Of other tx:::N pmc:Lcl~ Cr<·rf"' Ot'dfQ.~r~tdrr•<wir~ WOH ot rt'UL 

1 ~!1li.<:Oifl/r,.....nll'.t th lf~l' \ol;lll01fl41,b. h•ltl not b!lO\trvit'Hnff'(! D}' the f-ood •r.d0rut~d""10t~t~i'lbt"n 11'11~ p t r:cf11d K 00\lttl .. no:t~d tn rt.a,no,o-, \H !A1 nPt> .-t • •w r.C otn7 tit t 'lll'•t J ~m>en ..... th ""10/l"'odtH.tllll8f«hiP 
dyd\11"1-:ho.-. d!"'"'"' Soz: lQO% pon.,...,,r~l<t j"IC:l' d.lJy fa .. O'l'C' rront~ It .t6 '""'m w..t"-, ·i~ {)St. ,,ft(lf ~&Cfl Qf folclk!l~r-.\pV d!.an~ kl ~ pomo&••n.:.t~jllo<O a ... t, lo· two J'i"OHS.. 5 .. ;..-p41hen~:o '""o\h C<lron.ary "r:Mt dt$ct01\'0 11"" 
IYI)'~·HOI~I ,o,.c,f'le-·) "' drt11lli 60r )C>Ofl:> QOrrn;.r.tn.11t~ f iiCt t;l,uf fo. ll'll'et' JT>OI'!t!o,~. ~ :tOIO ~W"'"th,.r(~,t I I C:. A"' •!Lhlu4)$~t'Y1Jd PCM Wonckrtful JlOMc ttnd A,., t • .unt !.l!~H~,It (If~ tf4den\Wb oC Poi'I'!WcndHiulllC.. DPJ<dt.S 
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VMS ID: 100700683 
RUN DATE: 07/01/2010 

TI-lE ONLY ANTIOXIDANT 
SUPPLEMENT RATED X. 

Always use protection. 

!;:merging science suggests that 

antioxidants are critically important to 

maintaining good health because they 

protect you from free radicals, which 

can damage your body. Taking one 

POMx pil l a day will help protect you 

from free radicals and keep you al 

your healthy best. 

-
--

The antioxidant power 
of our 8oz juice. 

POMx. Super-potent. 

Like you. 

POMx is an all-natural, ultra

potent antioxidant extract. Containing 

a full spectrum of pomegranate 

polyphenols. POMx is so concentrated 

that a single capsule has the anti

oxidant power of o full gloss of POM 

Wonderful i.l 100% Pomegranate Juice. 

Try POMx Monthly 

J=REEfor 
ONE MONTI-I 

The Antioxidant 
Superpill:" 

$34 million in research. 

We're not just p laying doctor. 

POMx is made f rom the only 

pomegranates backed by $34 million 

in medical research at the world's 

leading universities. Not only has 

this research 

documented 

the unique 

and superior antioxidant power 

of pomegranates. it has revealed 

promising results for erectile. 

prostate and cardiovascular health. 

Is that POMx in your pocket? 

Our POMx pills are made from the 

same pomegrana tes we use to make our 

POM WonderfullOO% Pomegranate Juice. 

on which each of the following medical 

studies was conducted. 

In a preliminary study on erectile 

function, men who consumed POM Juice 

reported a 50% greater likelihood of 

improved erections as compared to placebo. 

"As a powerful antioxidant. enhancing 

the actions of nitric oxide in vascular 

endothelial cells, POM has potential in 

the management of ED ... further studies 

are warranted." International Journal of 

Impotence Research, '07. •·•·' 

An initial UCLA study on our juice 

found hopeful results for prostate 

health, reporting "statistically signi ficant 

prolongation of DSA doubling times,'' 

Clinical Cancer Research, 'o6.'-'-'' 

A preliminary study on our juice 

showed promising results for heart 

health. "Stress-induced ischemia 

(restricted blood flow to the heart) 

decreased in the pomegranate group." 

American Journal of Cardiology. 'os. '·'·5 

Order Now: 888-766-7455 
or pompills.com/ga Use discount code: GA3o 

We'll even pay for the shipping.* 

'SIGN UO mn POM> MONTHl V. AND Wt'll ~NO VOUil ~IRST E!Offi> ~~~~ Af'TI'fl THAT. VOULL 
CONTINV" TO R£C£1V. ~lONTHl Y SHIPM£NTS fOR ~>WI'> VIITH COMPLII"EI'HARV ~IPPING 
Oft~r C'l'li:Ptf•'Q/3o/lO.vw:fappl{'60f\ly tO the~'IY'CtMIOp!lC.,.JOor lhot- Jr....t boHk~6f ncM)I;,....Of"thty Colov.111gmordhi 

w.lf be l1'9.0!l per boU~ One dcscQ~..nt per- ~~omEot. ca,r,gt be ('a1'1blr«f ~tl", otho..-.r oftms.. No subslltvt.ao.s.. 
,,.,..y~ r 1g~h or c.~lh ~lM¥~ttarb. We r~""'v•lhe rwg,flt lo f'ni:XI;fy or dM::o,br,~ ~ J"romol"'l'\ P. M 
ch.,~ tl-(1- procl1ct J')I)Cf' ov d\3f'!et> d~ .. ~,.Pt:trt dw Jl•• ..tt Ill\}' l fTie V .Ut·f ooty .-.1 f<W'IJY luom 
u I-&\8'1Mt~Notw,.,ttt.lut, ~:~.l, .,.l ucQth ... , PCt-lfJf~u~,t Ctt"'iiUI ~'•lurdtuqu u.od WOWDftlfVL 

1 t<~l1.,11 1·.£i:jm/li!'l"·l'd' ''"'''"~'·'·'"" ,,, t\.-~· t'+O( ~ 'JoV.IIIJatod byth~ rood ~·'ld ONe Adtn!"•dralof' T~tS P'odutt li r.ct•t~tlf.-wjed \o "•P.~~e tno,,M, (Ill•' Of p rr-,f'11l 11\jdti< .... J.o· ~~\" •••• wrth rr•IJfm~t.,,,.t.~ '"c:-1"'· 
d.,,fundln" dr~n~&:rtO~~,.·~nn;·~ lo.r("d4.1.,iMnAI!-""Otlll! It <t 6IIWIII""ilh,,~"" PS.\ ,,,,.., U'l(/' v.,,,,,.,.~, .•. ,pydt•., .. IJt)f *"~"·~t.jU'<G.:l't!l,..ror twoyo-1n s ~$~\l...t,wt.,COfOf"iJI') tKiandrseat.•a"KK 
~mJ,.~~t iuhP.mu dnen).&n J.~JlU"•"..r-olfl.ttPt' --~d~•l., letr thr~ month.._ C7101CJ ~WOfldt.H h.l llC. A111!f1:hh t•u,.-.,~. P~ \'Ybtdftrtu• PeN!~ ;;nd Atlli0Joda.n1 !iup~ p a. lf,~l'ffl .. ~,.. "' PQ~"w,,., f•·• f~ tIC PP\/A9 
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